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IDiU ltudeid 
Found Mur ........ 
SAN DIEGO - The body of 
27-year-old San Diego State 
University student Andrea 
O'DonncU wu found her room 
at Lake Park condominiums in 
La Mesa lut Mond&y. The 
coroner's report found the 
cause of death to be asphyxia
tion. O'Qonnell's boyfriend, 
Andrea Lamount 
Enalisbhoward, has been 
charged with murder and is 
being held without bail. 
O'Donnell majored in 
women's studies and had been 
director of the Women's 
Resource Center at SDSU. A 
scholarsbip fund is being 
established in her name to 
support students who share her 
vision of a more hospitable 
world for women. 

History Teach .... 
au ......... ... 
LOS ANGELES - A federal 
education panel released a 
curriculum guide for teaching 
world history with a broader 
scope last Friday. UCLA's 
Center for History in the 
Schools design~ the guide for 
teaching students grades 5-12 a 
historical perspective encom
passing more of the world than 
just old Europe. Conservatives 
have claimed that the guide, 
which has been endorsed by 
hundreds of scholars, belittles 
Western civilization in the 
name of multiculturalism. 

Police Raid like 
Parts HI ...... , 
DAVIS, CA - Police seized 
hundreds of bike frames and 
tires in a search of a Davis 
residence on Wednesday. 
Three people were arrested for 
possession of narcotics, and 
two otbers were picked up for 
outstanding arrest warrants. 
The police suspect that tbe bike 
parts are eitber stolen or 
abandoned. The Yolo County 
Health Department condemned 
the house because tbe amount 
of junk posed a fire hazard. 
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NEWS ANALYSIS 

TRIKES: 

New Center 
To Launch 
UCSD into 
Info Age THE 

MUGGING 
ER EDUCATION? 

CENTER: Engineering and 
computer science will design 
innovative wireless products 

By Mary Beth Sedlack 
Staff Writer 

THE COST OF CALIFORNIA'S NEW 

CRIME MEASURES MAY BE THE STATE'S 

ONCE-VAUNTED UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS 

UCSD will be better equipped for the "infor
mation age" when the Center of Wireless Com
munications opens next year. 

The center, which will primarily be under 
the umbrella of electrical engineering and com
puter science programs, will research and de
velop innovative wireless products. 

C alifornia voters overwhelmingly 
approved the "Three Strikes" 

initiative last week, hoping that the tough 
provisions will send a message to career 
criminals that crime does not pay. 

But when the smoke from Tuesday's 
election clears and thousands of AeW

criminals fill ever-growing prisons, crit
ics contend that California's once
vaunted system of higher education may 
be left to pick up the bill. 

"We expect the center will establish UC San 
Diego as one of the top research and educational 
facilities anywhere for wireless communica
tion," said School of Engineering Dean Robert 
Conn. 

The center will receive the majority of its 
support through membership fees from the com
munications industry. Currently, eight compa
nies have signed on to become full or associate 
members of the center: Noika, Fuji Electronics, 
TRW-MEAD, Hughes Network Systems, PCSI, 
Martin Marietta, Coded Communications, and 
QUALCOMM. 

Policy analysts and think~tanks have 
been quietly warning the public that the 
massive expenditure required to enforce 
the popular crime measure may quickly 
deplete the state's ability to fund higher 
education. 

Mer only a few years of enforce
ment, there may be no money left for the 
University of California or California 
State University systems, both of which 
are already reeling from five years of 
tight budgets. 

MEventual1y w. 
Just run out of 
money for hI .... r 
education, .... 
It's In the near 
futur •• " 

These firms have a vested interest in the field 
of wireless communications. Noika is the sec
ond largest manufacturer of cellular phones in 
the world and has a branch office in San Diego. 
QUALCOMM, also head-quartered in San Di
ego, is an international leader in digital wireless 
communications systems and products based on 
proprietary technology. 

Full members, such as Noika, will be repre
sented on the center's board and will help guide 
researcb. They will also be offered the first 
rights to patents resulting from the center's 
research. After a first right of refusal has been 
offered to full members, rights to patents will 
then be made available to associate members. 

-Joni finney 
Associate Director, 

California Higher Education 
Policy Center 

See STRIKES, Page 9 

By FRANCISCO DEVRIES, FEAruRES EDITOR 

"We will be looking ~o enlarge the member
sbip to 12-14 members," said Laurence Milstein, 
the acting director oftbe cc:nterand professor of 

See WIRELESS, Page 3 

UCSD G~aduate8 Endowed with Research Scholarships 
ARCS: Thirty San 
Diego students each 
receive $5,000 grants 
., ..... Pal 
StJIfr Writer 

Thirty puale students from 
UCSD, the Scripps lnatitution-of 
Oceaaopapbyand Saa Diego State 
University were awarded $170,000 
in scholarships by the San Diego 
cbapteroftheAcbievement Rewards 
forColiep Scientists (ARCS) Foua
dation last Monday. Fifteen UCSD 
studenll were endowed with the 
preatipoua awad. 

In addition to a S5,ooo pal, 
eac:b student is aIIo aMD a medal-
6011_ acertificale tioIII tile ARCS 

Foundation. TheARCSlCbolanhips 
are awarded based on recommenda
tions by the reapec:tive departments 
at each university. 

"We have faculty members sub
mit nominations for ARCS schol
ars, narrow it down by looking at 
ARCS criteria, and then look at the 
bighest and mostaccomplialunents, " 
said Cognitive Science Department 
Management Services Officer 
Nancy Santos. ·It's the best of the 
best," she added. 

This year's ARCS Foundations . 
scholars from UCSD are Trevor 
Canon, mathematics; Laxsbmi 
ClIilukuri, marine bioloty; Malcolm 
Edwards, engineering; Kerry 
Hanlon, chemistry; Daniel Herron, 
copitive ICience; Audrey Ichida, 

, 
biology; Philip Janney, marine ge
ology; Royce Kam, pbysics; Brian 
Landy, physics; Unda Martin, medi
cine; Jennifer Nauen, marine biol
ogy; Stefanie Nunez, medicine; 
Estella Siau, engineering; Leslie 
Smart, medicine; Christopher Volpe, 
oceanograpby; and Julie Whitmire, 
engineering. 

To qualify II an ARCS scholar, 
the candidate must be a U.S. citizen, 
have a grade point average of at 
leut 3.7 and be enrolled full-time as 
a graduate or postdoctoral student 
specializing in the sciences. 

·Scholarships are given to aca
demically outstanding students. 
They are awarded based on merit, 
not need," said ARCS Foundation 
Public Relations Chair Betty Simm. 

COLOR. USED 

As Daniel Herron, an ARCS 
scholar in the cognitive science de
partment, said during tbe ceremony, 
"Witb tbis money we are free to 
spend time learning and studying, 
rather than being teacbing assis
tants." 

Herron, wbo graduated from 
Vassar University with a bachelor 
of science in cognitive science witb 
general and departmental honors and 
was el~ to Phi Beta Kappa, is 
focusing his research project on the 
roles of acoustic and grammatical 
information on language process
ing. 

Most graduate students work as 
teaching assistants to earn extra 
money, and the $5,000 grant helps 

See ARCS, paae 3 
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M~ir .College Council 
Bans Smoking 
RESOwnON: Council members limit smoking in 
Muir quad seating area amid concern of backlash 
By HIM Iouahton 
Staff Writer 

The Muir College Council 
(MCC) passed a resolution which 
will ban smoking at the Muir quad 
seating area last Monday. 

According to the resolution, the 
Muir quad seating area refers to "the 
movable tables located in the Muir 
quad in front of and 
onthesideofM.O.M. 
[Middle of Muir), the 
steps in front of and 
on thesideofM.O.M. 
and the cement seat
ing area surrounding 
the tree located in 
front of M.O.M." 

Moskovic:s disagreed,saying that 
the MCC governs Muir and is an 
appropriate body 10 eDlUre univer
sity policy is enforced. He said that 
Housing and Dining Services will 
provide the "no smoking" sign and 
set it up each day. 

MCC Program Board Represen-
tative Mike Herbst added that even 

though the univer
sity hu not en
forced the policy, 
Muir has the re
sponsibility to en
force it. 

MCC Commuter 
Council Representa
tive Stuart Moskovics 
said he wrote the reso
lution because he is 
concerned about the 
detrimental effects of 
smoking and second
hand smoke on Muir 

• MWhentaklq 

Several coun
cil members 
voiced concerned 
about possible dis
sidence from Muir 
residents. Droubi 
said that she won
dered how long 
the bans would 
continue to be en
forced. 

.W.,.rI_to 
smoke, ,ou're 
taId .... w.,. 

residents. 
rI_ .... John WWhen taking 

away a right to 
smokc,you'retak
ingaway a right. ... 
John Muir was 
open-minded [and 
we) need to accept 
people's prefer
ences," Droubi 

WDeath from sec
ond-hand smoke is 
thethirdhighestcause 
of preventable 
deaths .... If someone 
smokes anywhere in 
the quad ... [iI's) not 
easy to take yourself 

Mulrw .. 
op8IHnl~ 
[and weI need to 
accept people'. 
preference .. " 

away from that 
smoke," Moskovics 
said. 

Moskovics added that accordin.g 
10 'he UCSD Policy and Procedure 
Manual, outdoor seating located ad
jacent to an indoor eating facility 
must have designated and posted 
non-smoking areas. Moskovicssays 
that Muir is not acting in accordance 
with university policy and must com
ply, which includes posting a sign 
which displays the smoking ban in 
the area. 

However, Muir House Advisor 
Tamara Droubi said she does not 
see the need for the MCC smoking 
ban. 

"[The university I has a policy 
there and in effect .... This policy is 
redundant. The fact we have no 
signs, the chancellor should deal 
with," Droubi said. 

-T ...... DIoubi said. 
MuirColIege Moskovics 

said that he is not 
forcing students to quit smoking. 
but to stop smoking in designated 
areas al Muir. 

"Once your individual right starts 
infringing on other people's rights, 
then it's not your right anymore," 
Moskovics said 

Muir House Advisor Leigh 
Schroeder said that she uks people 
to stop smoking when it bothers her, 
and therefore does not see the ne
cessity of the smoking ban. MCC 
member Benjamin Katz said the 
resolution wu needed so that stu
dents would feel comfortable and 
empowered to uk people to stop 
smoking. 

According to the Mcc, smoking 
is still allowed on the grass in the 
Muir quad lrea and at the tables near 
the Halfdome Lounge. 
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BElT OF CALVIN a HOBBES by Bill Watterson 

BRIEFLY ... 

SIO Honors Diver's Achievements 
Jim Stewart, divine officer emeritus at the UCSD 

ScrIppIlnstitutlon of Oceano(raphy (SIO), was ~ 
ore<! with the 1994 MerrIll P. Spenoer lifetime Achlev&
ment Award of the Undersea & Hyperbaric SocIety, 
PacItk: Chapter, for his contributions and dedication to 
the ~ and prectIce of scientific research 
divine· 

A native of San DIeeo, Stewart beian dlYlnc with 
SIO 'as a volunteer In 1952, when the use of scuba 
divine by scientists to collect data was In ItS Infancy. 
He became • ~ employee In 1956 and was a 
ScrIpps divine officer from 1960 until his retirement In 
1991. 

Stewart manece<l the nation's oldest and Iarpst 
IlOfIiOVerrimental research divine prqpm, which has 
become the model for the safe and effective conduCt 
of Intemationel research divine PfOCrIII'II. He also 
developed many of the techniques and equipment 
used today by research divers. 

Stewart bepn d~ In 1941 and Is a member of 
Bottom Scratcher1, the world's oldest skJn.d1vlnc club. 
He has dived thlOUllflOut much of the world, Includlne 
the AtctIc, AntaretIc, Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, the 
Gulf of Mexico and the Mediterranean Sea. 

Since 1967 '* has been responsible for the tra~ 
Inc and evaluation of allintemational scientists ~ 
ductlnc research diving In the ArctIc and Antarctic 
Oceans, under the National Science foundation's 
Division of Polar Procrams. 

Stewart also serves as a divine consultant to the 
U.S. Coast Guard, National Aerona~lcs and Space 
Administration, FBI, U.S. Nmy Special Forces and 
National Pari< Service. 

R .... chers To Study New 
Althma Medications 

The UCSD Clinical Trials Center Is now testlnc new 
medications for the treatment of asthma. The study 

Includes researchtna new medications, comparIne 
new medic:atIona with those which are now 1MliIabIe, 
and test .. new propellants for medications. 

Current medications use Chloronuorocarbons 
(CFC's) to propel the treatment Into the I~. Be
cause CFC's have been shown to contribute to the 
depletion of the omne ., .1 uses of them are to be 
clsc:ontJnuecI ~ the ~ 2000. 

Non-tmokIfC esthmItIcs are needed to participate 
In the PhaIe III studies It ~ Clinical Trials Center. 

VobUefI wi! receive he medical visits and up to 
$500 In compenaatJon for their particIpation. 

AVAZ IKe • .......,. ,..,. .. 
TrlldltIouIII .... And .,... 

The AVKl.lntemat1ona1 Dance Theatre will present 
• JlfOIr'8fn of ethnic music, sor.- IIICI dInces on 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the UCSO MandevIlle AudItoIkJn. 

The ensemble of 14 dancers, elCht ..... and 
nine musicians win do traditional perfonnanc:es from 
the Middle East, Greece, Central Asia Ind North 
AfrIca. 

Pertonnln& In the ensemble are principal dancer 
and Middle Eastern specialist IIIChtI DImetnII-M.rkeI, 
the corps de ballet, theZenaWomen'sChorusandfol< 
musicians. 

Anthony Shay, the company's artistic dIrector, 
founded AVKl. In 1977. He wes also c:o-founder of the 
Amen Folk ensemble. He holds master's deCJ'HS In 
anthropology, folklore and mytholoO, and has ,. 
celved two choreo&raphlc &rants from the NatIonal 
Endowment for the Arts. 

TIckets are $16 for ceoeral admission, $12 for 
students. They can be purchased at the Price Center 
Box 0ftIce or from Tlcketmaster outlets. 

AVKl.ls I pert of the Callfomla Arts Council Touring 
Company. 

For more Information cIIi 534-4090. 
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ARCS: Grants 
help ~ubsidize 
students' living costs 
CoIdInued froIn ..... 1 
to pay livilll expenses. 

-It is really tough being a padu
ate Sludeat and having to survive 
fiaancially. Tbia money will be a 
peat relief on my wife and me. We 
are usually broke by the end of the 
week, Ind have to rely on my par
ents just to get by," said ARCS 
ac:boluTrevorCanon, who won his 
acbolanhip from the mathematics 
department. 

Canon received his bachelor of 
arts and muter's degree in math
ematics from California Stale Uni
venity at Frano, and IfICIlt two 
summers It the National Severe 
Storml Laboratory in Oklahoma. 
employing math models of weather 
and meterorological data usimila
tion. 

Canon said he was unsure of the 

goaiofbisproject,a1thoughheadded 
that he will be working in the realm 
of differential geometry and prob
ability. "In math you have to prove 
some original problem or give an
other proof for an existing prob
lem," he said. 

Canon's long-term' goal, how
ever, is to teach and do research at 
the university level. 

8ec:suse graduate students Ire 
frequently nesJected by scholarship 
providers, ARCS has dedicated it
self 10 providing money excluaively 
for graduate Ind postdoctoral stu
deats. 

-Undergraduate students usually 
have the IUpport oftbe state," Simm 
said. "So [ARCS) wanted to help 
out those who getoverloobd - the 
graduates. .. he added. 

The ARCS Foundation is a na
tional volunteerwomco's organiza
tion dedicated to providing finan
ciallupport to the top U.S. graduate 
students seeking Idvanced degrees 
in natural science, medicine Ind 

DESIGN THE NEWS 

The UCSD Cuardiaa 

engineering. 
Since its foundation in 19S8, 

ARCS hu raised $18,651,164 in 
scholarships, supporting over S,SOO 
students it over 60 U.S. universities 
and colleges. Funds are raised pri
marily through donors. members and 
businesses. Simm said. All money 
is used for graduate and postdoctoral 
scholarships. 

ARCS wu initially chartered in 
the 19SOa in response 10 the lack of 
U.S. dominance in the fields of sci
ence and medicine. 

After the Soviet Union launched 
a man into space, ARCS's main 
purpose wu to entice students to 
pursue careers in the sciences. 

"We also needed to replace the 
professors that we were losing." 
Simmsaid. 

There are currently 14 chapters 
of ARCS across the United States, 
with 1,532 active members. Mem
bers, who are chosen from the com
munity, Ire ususally scientifically 
oriented. 

WIRELESS: 
Companies will 
Serve on center's 
board 
ContInued froqI ..... 1 
electrical and computer science 
engineering. 

"Basically, companies would 
have to indicate a desire to join. 
Membership might be tied to how 
much work has Ilready been done," 
he added. 

"One of the key motivltions for 
industry is 10 create an educated 
workforce," said Milstein. "The 
Center for Wireless Communica
tions will be a source of future 
employees." 

The center, which is broken into 
five departments, is currently 
searching for a director. According 
to Milstein, the center is already 
looking at someone at another uni
versity to fill the position. 

Last month, an anonymous do-

NEWS 3 

nor give tbe center I $500,000 
grant to hire its first endowed 
chairperson in wireless commu
nications. 

"We hive five technical areas, 
and we want someone who could 
be called a specialist in one of 
these, but we want someone with 
sufficient vision 10 guide all five 
ueu," he said. 

The center will focus OD com
munications theory, communica
tions networks, antenna design 
and propagation, multimedia ap
plications, and radio-frequency 
circuit and ASCI design. Each 
uea will be under the diredion of 
I senior faculty member. 

wOur plan is to set some flirly 
broad-bued, but futuristic 
projects that would have multiple 
components in them; sa id 
Milstein. wTbey would require 
input from people in differentaca
demic areas, which is why we are 
trying to span five different disci
plines." 

CALL JEFF LARSEN AT 534-6580 FOR MORE INFO 

Join the award-winning Design Team of the UCSD Guardian (and make pretty good money while you're at it) 

Now ENROlLING: SAN DIEGO'S #1 COURSE FOR WE 

* M.D,'S TRAINING M,D,'S-OF-TIlE-FuruRE * 
01lO'lNllYl MCAT pnpII'lIioa .t medicaJ IChooI appIica1ioal 

tdm!aic!M w!ttac:e lie aU _ dol 

° MCAT gnm: • ilClependeat proaram lIugbl by UCSD-trained 
ICIdemIc M.D.'s, lOp MD.-Pla.D. CIIIdidateI, cl EIIJIiIb Department 
PlaD. flcuJty. 

° OJUGINAIOI. not IimulalOr, of ialelllive MCAT pIqI in SaD Die.,. 
° U WIllS (1.50+ bours) of dellilecl in-c:I .. iDSlnlClioD a: raJ MCAT 

IeItina. problem aoIvina.lUdinrfwt!1i1ll worbIIops, review &fOUPI, 
mod adIooI appIlcatioll.t admu.a. lillie ... .t t1doriJI&. 

° _ rAGA of oripnalllb-home.review nota, readin& .t writing 
II\IdYJUidea, MCAT.t Idmissiolll ..... legy bandouII, problem sets,.t 
MCAT -quality timed practice exams. 

01lAL MeAT DS'I1NG for iD-c:1aa .t tate-home pncIice. 

o pgrcr CONTACT willi young UCSD docs .t med IIlUden ... 

o11JTOllNG. pR-med library cl med sc:booleppllcalioD belp Included. 

o ON CAMnJS • tile UCSD School of Medici •• 
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Sail Oieqo s IntenSive MCAT Prep Course~ 

You've paid your dues. 
Are you prepared to (olle(t? 

How much money and effort have you 
spent on your education 60 far? How 

many thousands ot hours? And now 

you have to take the MCAT. Is 

there such a thing as overkill in 

a situation lilce this? 

Hyperlearning offers 

the most intensive 

MCAT prepara

tion available. 

We work hard to 

give you the most 

for your dollar. The 
most required hours, the 

most motivating environment, 

the most complete and current matc

rials, and the most qualified. instructors . 

to these tests, we work through MeAT passages every time 
the clllSS meets. Nothing you encounter on the MeAT 

should be a surprise. 

ligenm rssiJ-_ nrksbtps 
You'll write thirteen half-hour essays. While this 

program improves scores dramatically, a few 

students need even more help. We've designed 

one-on-one writing sessions (five weeks 

each) for students who still have concerns 

about this important subscore. 

IIfIp witIJ \be appliulitD PflCe5S 
We won't abandon you after the 

MCAT. We have interview and 

~ 1-. DIIst (lDI~df, iDd most ioIfIlSilt MCAT (1IIJSt a,wblf 

application resources, seminars, 

catalogs and profiles on aJI126 

U.S. allopathic medical schools. 

We have a Macintosh· 

AMCAS application template 

so you can work on your appli
cation \lntil you're satisfied, Then 

• 12 weeks, 4 meetings per week (Saturday, Sunday, and two week-

nights). More than 130 total hours. No wimps need apply. 

• 2.5 hours per meeting, 44 separate meetings. 
_ Immediate feedback. No more than 24 students in a class. 

• Convenient classrooms and times to fit yow schedule. 

you can laser print the final version 

on our system and send it ofT. 

We dnitn iII~ rHltsi~ til MCAT (ourse for flU • We help you re-learn, rather than merely review, the 

conceptually-oriented science and verbal material 

you'll need to get a winning MeAT score. 
All of our materials are subject to student 

feedback on areas of confusion. We continually 

SpKiaIiud iJsIructm.he are e~ in tIIfir !itld 
• You are taught by four (not one or two) spe

cialized, MCAT-experienced instructors. 

• All instructors have earned at least a 

Master's degree and many have won teach

ing awards outside our course. 

MCAT !Ups!ks 10 fO£IU ,our rlflrts. Iigbl film Ibe start 

upgrade our exhaustive Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 

and Verbal materials to emphasize the conceptual skill s 

demanded by the new format MCAT. We now offer 2600 

pages of focused review materials, hundreds of practice 

MeAT-style passages and five practice MeATs. 

Just give us a caU at 

You'll take two diagnostic tests in addition to two 

full-length MeATs just before the test. Taking the first diag

800 MD-BOUNO 
(1-800-632-6863) 

We11 make sure you 

get what you've 
nostic test early in the course will alert you and your instructors to your 
weak areas in both science knowledge and test-taking skills. In addition 

• (already) paid for. 

Jt:JU •• _.-_I.-___ .6_~ 
/71/ JJ-I1ffI1 -'lffIt::Il ., III '!:/ 

WIlEN IT'S TIJIE TO GEl' SERIOUS ABOUT THE TEST. .... 
C"",~~"_WCAT"'C_ .. _ ........... ,n.. .. C. __ ""T ... ·., __ olH""""'" _., ___ """"C __ .I ... 
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PINION 

TheMan 
With No Plan 

or 

The 
Great 
foreign 
P Q"----

Scam 
Bill Clinton 

BILL CUNTON HAS MAOI! A OOMEBACK 
in foreign policy, or so he would like the 
American public to think. While the presi
denl has received significant praise for his 
semi-successful endeavors into H.iti and 
the Persian Gulf, he has yet to accomplish 

anything worthy of praise. 
aintonand his supporters have 

boasts of f~reign 
pointed to these two instances 
to show how the president's 
finn resolve resulted in for
eign-policy victories. 

policy success while He may have expelled the 
military rulers in Haiti, but even 
that was an embarrassment to 
the United States: We shelled 
out exorbitant sums of money 
to offer them a safe 
passage out of Haiti - essen
tially a reward for their brutal 

"compromising" 

with North Korea 

By Derek van Harten 
Staff Writer 

human rights violations, for slaughtering 
those who opposed their regime. 
And th~situation in Haiti is far from settled. 
Our troops are still there, protecting the 
newly reinstated govemment against po
tentially violent uprisings, which costs the 
United States even more money. Despite 
Aristide's return, democracy has not been 
restored, and it is not clear how U.S. inter
ests were served in this venture. 

As for the Persian Gulf, Ihe precedent 
had already been set by former President 

George 
Bush. While 

. , 

Clinton made the right decision by quickly 
sending troops to the Gulflast month, wIleD 
Iraqi troops massed at the Kuwaiti border, 
it wu by no means an act of foreign-policy 

that it would not build any 
nuclear weapons. ADd aa:ordina to its agree
ment with the International Atomic Energy 
Agency (IAEA), it mUlt provide an inven
tory of its plutonium production and allow 
the U.N. to insPect its nuclear sites. How

genius. Any president would 
have done the same. 

Clinton has yet to estab
lish a firm, specific policy in 
dealing witb AsiL He went 
to Japan shortly after his 
election, but failed to set a 
plan for improving eco
nomic relations. He return 
home after making several 
weak threats, which did 
nothing to encourage Japan 
to make any concessiona to 
improve trade relations with 
the United States. 

Most prominently, 
Clinton caved in when a real 
international issue of concern 
arose in North Korea. After 

Other natlona 
_lIow .... ., 
the United 
• .... backs 
down, even 
.......... 11 ... 
with • country 
which .... 
dellbendely 
violated Its 
tr ..... and 
.... .. m.nt .. 

ever, preliminary inspec
tions revealed an exces
sively higb amount of plu
tonium, and the U.N. began 
to IUIpect that North Korea 
was building a nuclear 
bomb. But North Korea re
fused to allow any further 
inveatiaation. The United 
States ellpressed concern 
when North Korea explic
itly violated the NPT and 
IAEA requirements. 

The "compromise" alao 
mandated that North Korea 
stop operations at two 
nuclear reactor sites and end 
the refueling ofanother. But 
Clinton offered two new 

months of negotiations, tbe presi :tent finally 
"compromised" and agreed to P'Y NGI'"JI 
Korea over $4 billion to aDow the United 
Nations to inspect its nuclear reactors in the 
nelli five years. 

When North Korea signed the nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT), it aareed 

light-water reactors to coax North Korea 
in:.> abidilliJ by the rules. The wont part, 
however, is that North Korea aid it would 
only allow inspections once the new reac
tora are built, which would likely take lill 
years. In the meantime, North Korea will 
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COMMENTARY: Some drink coffee for pleasure, while others fmd it unbearably foul 

THE CAF'F'EINETICALLY CHALLENGED 
"...,LIM 
ComrIJutIrW OpinIon Writer 

Scrolling tbrouah my e-mail, I 
found a notice labeled • AUention 
Coffee Addicts I" I.t tum«l out to be 
a plea for a Ioun. coffee machine 
and would have been a unremarlt
able a aU the other Iiatinp (e.g. 
"Boob for Sale," ·Calculator 
Wanted," etc.), if it weren't for the 
response it elicited. Replies to "At
tention Coffee Addictsl" have filled 
my IICreeD forweeb on end. I found 
the response 10 voluminous that the 
message could have been entitled 
"Deatb to Feminists" or ·White 
Supremacy Nowl" With aU the is
sues whicb divide American society 
(e.g. pro-/anti-bealth-care morm, 
pro-/anti-Clinton, Less Filling! 
Tates Great, etc.), here was another 
topic capable of provoking power
ful opinions from aU concerned: 
thole who drinlt coffee/tbole who 
don't. 

A decisive philolopbicaI chum 
divides those who consider coffee 
to be a great paaaion, a gourmet 

KOREA: 
ContInued ........... 4 
have a lix-year cusbion before it 
will receive any more pressure from 
the NPT or United States. Tbis 
sboald be enough time to resume 
the work which North Koreans did 
not want the inspectors to see in the 
fint place, aild eRC?ugh time to fin
ish a nuclear bomb if they had such 
intentions. Perhaps North Korea will 

endeavor, a form of self-expreaion, 
indeed, an extensioD of their very 
beings; and tbose who, like myself, 
reprd it lIafoul-testioadrinkwbicb 
was iafIic:ted upon me at businees 
meetinp, and is now occuionaIly 
useful for staying awake duria, all
nigbten. I was always mystified 
when, in TwMPab, ApntCooper 
would take a slow, reverent lip of 
"joe," plunlt clown his mu .. and pro
claim with incredulOUIapprobation, 
"DtuM good cup of coffee I" (What 
could he have been 10 excited about?! 
Now the cherry pie, duu I under
stand.) 

I IUppoIC that, a with beer, one 
baa to drinlt a certain quantity of 
coffee before crossing that mysteri
oua threshold after which one acbl
ally starts to enjoy the lUte. (I con
feu to elitist scorn toward people 
who drinlt brands of beer which I 
regard II inferior.) With coffee, I 
have yet to reacb the threahold. 
Therefore I can do DOtbiog but ac
cept with dignity the scorn of thole 
who relegate me to the ranb of the 

even be able to use tbe plutonium 
fuel rods wbich it illegally built, but 
were not confiscated or destroyed 
by the United States. Clearly, North 
Korea wa the winner in this "com
promise." 

, The consequences of the "com-
promise" include the precedent it 
sets for future negotiations. North 
Korea now realizes that if it simply 
stands firm with the United Ststes, it 
will get what it wants. This also 

I fal2 Into tile ranks 
of tile lowly who 
..... to decaf ... I 
, .... that to 
Imp .... oned 
coff .. drinkers, 
thl. place. me on. 
notch below Nazi 
w.crlml ..... on 
the scale of 
......... tlith. 

sends a message to countries which 
are working to produce nuclear 
weapons, such as Iran. These coun
tries .Cln simply follow North 
Korea's footsteps. They see how 
easily the United States backs down, 
even when dealing with a. country 
which has deliberately violated its 
treaties and agreements. 

Neither the United States nor 
U.N. should have compromised on 
the issue. Indeed, much ofthe blame 

caffeinetically challenged. 
Coffee has its own image and 

culture. American business would 
obvioualy come to altandstill in the 
event oCa coffee lhortage. Employ
ees stagger into work end ICOwl at 
each other before making a beeline 
to the employee lounge for their 
morning dosage. 

At meetings, coffee is a given. 
AlthOugh my coworkers didn't seem 
to mind the foul instant coffee which 
our hosts would serve us, I could 
only force a cup down with diffi
culty. Once the host of. meeting 
asked if we'd like ooffee or, thought
fully, "tea or hot chocolate?- I hap
pily ordered hot cocoa, and my boss 
looked at me in horror. I see his 
point: Drinking hot chocolate con
jures up images of jammies and bed
time stories whicb somehow don't 
fit witb the power suit and briefcase 
crowd of a Silicon Valley price ne
gotiation. 

Outside of business, especially 
st universities, coffee baa an intel
lectual, classy image. Coffee drink-

fortheentire issue falls on the U.N., 
because it failed to deal with the 
problem early and instead left it to 
the United States. Given North 
Korea's violations of its treadies 
and the delicate nature of the situa
tion, Ointon 's weak stance is com
pletely unacceptable. 

Why did Clinton stand finn with 
Haiti and Iraq, but back down from 
North Korea? He did it because he 
saw an easy invasion in Haiti, a 

ers dwell ib dark cafes, surrounded 
by twecd-clad intellectuals engaged 
in animated debates. They sit at 
round marble tables upon wbich are 
scattered piles of books whose titles 
contain liberal IUICS of the words 
"paradigm," "deconstruction. - and 
"neo-Realism." Who would defile 
this scene witb a 7-Up? 

Unfortunately, I would. My caf
feine intake is so low that a cup of 
coffee will sufficiently alarm my 
system to keep me awake for ap
proximately 36 houn. Were I to 
drink a double espresso tomorrow, 
I'd still be awake for finals in De
cember. Therefore, I fall into the 
ranks of the lowly who dare to 
decaf. I admit to having no discern
ment in this matter-that is, I have 
no idea if decaf tastes more foul 
than regular. I realize that to im
passioned coffee drinkers, this 
places me one nok:h below Nazi 
war criminals on the scale of hu
man filth . But given the choice 
between regular and decaf, I'll take 
sleep. 

small, poorly defended country, but 
he recognized the determination of 
North Korea, with a stsnding army 
larger than our own. 

American voters have shown that 
they are tired of government incom
petence. While our president basks in 
the glory of Hiati and Iraq, he should 
also recognize the embarrassment of 
North Korea. Before he boasts of in
ternational success, he should solve 
the serious inlernational problems. 
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LETTER MISREPRESENTS 
SUPPORT OF MUIR COLLEGE SMOKING BAN 

EdItor: 
While I appreciate and respect 

Jeremy Davis' comments in bis let
ter("MuirCollegeCommuterCoun
cil Ignores Students," Nov. 10), I 
feel that it is important to clarify a 
few isaues. 

Davis states that the resolution 
WIS opposed by almost all of the 
public who attended. 

While this is true, two thirds of 
the "public" who attended were 
Muir House Advisors. Since they 
are Muir staff and residents, I would 
have been negligent in my duties 
in representing Muir commuters, 
had I considered only their opin
ions. 

I also wish to clarify that while 
Jennifer Nicoll felt that she could 
not support the resolution, she also 

apparently felt that she could not 
oppose it, and thus abltained. At the 
meeting, she abo agreed that I had 
a valid concem about the effecta of 
second-band smoke on the health 
of Muir students. 

Davis also described me as a 
"Muir Commuter Council Repre
sentative." According to"the Muir 
College Council Constitution alld 
its bylaws, my position is "Com
muter Stlllklll Representative" and 
my job description states that I am 
to "actively represent the interest[sJ 
of Muir cOlrllPWUr sllUklllS." The 
10-1.5 commuters who attend Com
muter Council meetingsue not rep
resentative of Muir Commuter stu
dents, but I considered their input 
IS commuters, along with the opin
ions of the many other Muir com-
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muten with whom I spoke, very 
carefully. 

Davia is conec:t in lIyina that I 
expreased a belief that smotilll is of 
the same mapitude of importance 
asAlc:ohoIAw ..... Wock.Smok
ing is currently the number-one pre
ventablec:ause of death in the United 
States, killing someone every 
minute. Even more frightening, ICC

and-hand smoke is the aumber-tlucc 
preventable cause of death, tilling 
.53,000 people per yeu. 

In his letter, Davis suggests a 
smoking awueneas project, with 
which I completely agree. In fact, 
the Group Against Smokers' Poilu
tion (G.A.S.P.), of which I am presi
dent, announced in the Nov. 7 issue 
of the Guardian tbat a tobacco 
awueness week will take place dur-

illl the Sprinl Quarter. I hope this 
event will be II lIacceuful IS Alco
hol Awareaeu Week. 

As for Davis' refereace to mari
juana, I do not have any plans to 
attack marijuana smotina on cam
pus. 

I simply desire to protect the 
health and livelihood of smokers 
and nonamoken at UCSD generally 
and at Muir Colleae in partic:ulu. I 
also have 00 plans to resip my post 
IS commuter council chair. Davis is 
coJ1'eCl in saying that I am not a 
-represcatativeofthe studeRt body." 
Rather, I am a representative of the . 
Muir commuter student body and I 
will continue to represent their in
terests. 

SED 
LEVIS 
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LIGHTS 

& SIRENS 
Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
ent~s compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police pepartment. 

Sunay,Nov •• 
2:50 •• m.: Officers arrested a 25-
year~1d male ~atfiliate for pos
session of methamphetamine and 
outstanding misdemeanor warrants 
for possession of a billy club. being 
under the influence of a controlled 
substance. driving with a suspended 
license, and driving with fraudulent 
vp.hicle registration at the Glider Port. 
Transported to County Jail. 
MondIIy,Nov.7 
4:43 p.m.: An 18-year-old female 
student suffered a broken nose and 
facial lacerations after falling off her 
bicycle at Gilman Drive and 
MandeVille. Transported to Thornton 
hospital. 
T ..... y, Nov. 8 
12:30 p.m.: OffICers arrested a 28-
year-old male student for misuse of 
a handicapped placard at Lot 206. 
Cited and released. 
WeclMlUy, Nov. 9 
4:46 p.m.: Officers arrested a 15-
year~ld male juvenile for petty theft 
at the Price Center bookstore. Re
l(lased to parents. 
10:17 p.m.: A 21-year~ld female 
student was taken to Las Colinas 
Detention Center for driving under . 
the Influence following an accident 
between her '94 Nissan 300 ZX and 
an '82 Toyota Corolla at Lot 103. 
Thu..-y, Nov. 10 
8.-05 ...... : Officers arrested a 41-
year-old male non-afflllate at Lot 406 
for six outstand~ misdemeanortraf
fie warrants and one misdemeanor 
warrant for spousal abuse. Cited 
and released. 

~Ied by ErIk JohnIon, 
SenIor St.ff Writer 
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ptactice end v-'Ullble feedback. Prerequisite: InteMewing 
SIc,.. WCHbhop. Sign up at Reference Aoom desk . t..oc.IIon: 
eareer Servicet. Free. 

FritMy.~t8 
• 12 p.m. - ApplicatIOn Ballca. AecommendIItion Iea_ 
end "says ditcussed by an OIdviIor. Location: Cateer Seo-
IIices 

5alurdly. No...","'" 19 
• II • . m-3 p.m. - Job aa.cIIln ActIOn. leam .. you need 
10 know 10 eonducI., efIoIcINe job -a.: resumes. lelephone 
si(Wls. neIWOr1<ing. _ i1tenIieIwng. Sign up In edvance. Lo· 
cation: Career Cente r. Admission: S10 

LECTURES/SEMINARS 
MondIy. ~I4 

• 4 p.m. - G.ology S.mln.r . Terry Gerlach. USGS 
Vancouver. wil present "Vapor· Saturated Magma and 1I1e 
Source of Sulfur for the S\ratosphet'lc S02 Cloud from the MI. 
Pinatubo Eruption' In 10 Old Scripps Buldlng at 4 p.m. Ae· 
freshments at 3:45 p.m. 
.4 p.m. _·Batwetn tile IYOry Tow .... ndlll, Burg: Aatro-
1og1c.1 Coneulling In Flfteen,".c,nlury Vlenn.· with 
Michael H. Shank. AssocIOIte Profeu<H. Dopartrnent 01 the 
Hislory of Science. Unillersity of WisconSin. Madi&on . Loca· 
tion : PrIce c.I'OIII Santa a.booo'it/LOS MgeIes Room. Fa< """. 
nform_1on cal 534-04111 . 
.4:30 p.m. - Prognun and Aeception for openng of exhibit 
"TIl. "'-1Md Land: Calhmla, '''''131.- Exhibit mille· 
ri*a drawn from the GoodIn., c:oHecIicn: • rnajO( resource In 
!he UCSO librariell for the study of C-'lfo(nIa end the ""*1-
can ~t. Located In GeIsel Aoom In tho lJnivarIity ll
brary. Free . 

W~. November Ie 
• 12 p.m. - Ecology L.uncIIeon S-In • . Marie SimoW:h. 
UC DavIs. and Michel BoudI'Ias. USD . ... pmem 'The ECOI· 
OIlY 01 Vtmll Pools' In 4!lOO Hubbt H-'I. 
• 3:30 p.m. - Ptoyslcel Octenograpliy R_c:h 0MII0n 
SemInw. George CamewIe. PORD • ..., present "'OuaI~ 
t1,oplllc Flow Over Anleot,oplc Topoa'.pII.· In 101 
Nleranbllg HeI. 

TllursaaY. Novwrrber 17 
• 12 p.m. - 8ioc:hemistry Semlrw: • .... IeI ... IOCIICIL __ ... 1etry 01 
VI.u.1 Tr.n,ducllon: Cry.I.llogr.plllC An.Iy.I. 01 
TrIInIcIuctIoro', Alpha IubunII'" will Dr. JoeepIo P. Noel 01 
!he 0ef*1m8nI of Chemistry .. BIodlemiat1y _ The s.Ik In-
1IIuII. Loc:aIIon: CMG Lec::IIn Room. 
.7 p.m. _ ·HaI TopIca end ewr .... c:ontr--.. In '*" 
btl .. " lfIOI1IO<ed by UCSO 0iabtIat CAntIl n .. UCSO 
MecIIcaI c-r. Hille,", ClNteria. OMIt Kolterman. M.D .• 
ClinIcal Dnc:Ior oflhe UCSO ~ CenIIor.end othIO' UCSO 
diIbeIeI health cao-e proieulonale wi .... new 1nIoImaI1on. 

FrIdIy.~I' 
n 12 p.m. - MarIne BIology Semlrw. BIaita Elinei'. SWFSC. 
... preem "'StucIIee oIo-t1c VartaoIIOn In EIaIIIIoIIf.ocII 
FWMa· In 4500 H~ HeI. .4 p.m. - JointOrglfllc and Inoo'gIfllc Sem • . ""tIIructure
E-.v ConIllollOM • A IJnk ~ , ... EMrD ..... 
IIontIIIpe a ItrucIuN (.structur.) Con.IIoM· ..." 
Pmfeuor Hant-Bul BU,gI from .. UrWeraay 01 &em. SwIt
zerland. Loc:aIIon: 3500 PacIIIc Hall. 

HEALTH AND FITNESS 
~ 

• Come end chtcIc out your ~1ceI ftlntaal SIgn up IDf 
I'ITSTOI' IDf • penoIIII. free phytIceI ....... --.t. 
SlgIHIpt .. downIIUs n fie S\ucIenI HeaI1II Center. 
• SIart IN yea< 011 rIghI. on IN IHAJlfI Come ID S1udtnI 
HeaIIh SarvIces, MCOnd toor.1Ign up tor. FREE FIInata,... 
___ . c.l534-24111lDfnto. 
.fRH 1ou.I ...... 1I.1ui_1Ion. SUItot HMIIh. ~ 
.... bioII control a STIlI from ..,.". HeeIIh AdIIoc8a 
on the 2nd Ioor. c.l534·24111 tor 1nIormIIIon. 
• ....,. .-1ncIuIgtcI1n _ too ............ '*'fIt' 
KHp ..... on your chofeIIeIof lew! by _ing to SIudtnI 
HeaIIh. Cell 534-241 II for ac:IItcUe. . 
• an ItItW'l WITH flTWALK. F_ ......... ing pro
~ apcINOI'.cI by SIudtnI HMII1 ~. MIWITWF 12· 
12:1IOpm. MfTWTlI4-4:!IO p.lIl. 'T1mII 1lIIY lICIt ~. For 
more InIormIIIon CII 534-1 i24. Bmg • frttndl 
• AIlE CIIncIoMI Do you know ItMIUI HIV? " you r- • 

:i 0110 or more you CII'I ..... WI HIV .... JEcU:aID( 
am. We, 1IIIor • Pft91m to meet your tpOUp', r.ecII. 

• ................................. "'-<:1 
youneIf for .. upc:amq wtnItrf Only IeII MfT..-rh -.,11 MI .• 
w.d .,1 a.m .• Fill-II im. 11-3 p.m. • 
• WIrtIID 111m _ Iboo.C __ haIIII ..... 1 AIIIncI • 
--. ............................... : ... FAEE. 
Come to .. MCOnd floor 01 9IucIanI HIIIII SeMcee Man
dayt2:OD. TUllClaysaTluldloyt 10:00 and 1:00. Wa-
dIop 11:00 ... 1:00. 
.1..aoIdng to ~ your haIIII Come ID" -.l1oor 
0I9IucIanI HIIIII IIeNaII FRU ............... "-" 
...... ~--*'gI~ .. . 

CLUBS AND MEETINGS 
~ 

• WIflI ID l1li '""'*'-I will. CtwIatiIn group .,. ........ 
caN ~ for Gael? Come end c:hedc u c...- CNIIde 
.. CIirIIII For more IrOIunnIIIon 011 MIl •• ,-, • . 
.l1Ie w_ .......... c..- - We --._ 
(ancI aIcIJ ......... ID came In a became ........ _ 
IIW1Y ........ end dIIcuIIIon graupt. w ... .,.... n .. 
9IucIanI CMIf •• II1II toA.S. lAc:IIft ....... DNp by'" .., .. 
.......... ,...eullinllr ......... --_ ....... -.....c m P"' ... .." ...... 
pII-eto ......... "an ....... ..,'-IIIW..-
fIIIna. ..... CIIofgIm AaIIInI ..... "'I.D. 01 .. c::-
c:..r ClunmdI ......... D4-7e" . 

~~14 

.' ''':i;;, ...... r.w.. . ..... AillllDltCllllmli e-
lM ....... ~ II WIIaaIIiII WI - CMtIIUI. 

The UCSD Guardiaa 

THE WE~~LY CALENDAR 

our commlriy. our "e. 'our" planet 0uttti0nI? c.I 534· 
NOG. Meeting allow SolI A..--In Room 208. (~ 
.4:05 p.m. - ....,... ...... _Ing IIoarcImeetIng. 0eIr1', 
oIb. (wwIdy) 
.7 p.m. - LaIIIIM Gar ........ All II III*' o.n.r.I bU."" .. metling. come out and get lnIIoIwdi Loc.tIon: 
Wonwo'1 Retourca CenIIor. 534-GAVS (weMIy'J 
• 7 p.m. • ... , ........ CUI meeting • III InIIrnIIIonII 
CenIM .~ 
.7 p.m. ChIe K ............. meeting IocaItcI on IN IIIC' 
ond floor 01 the PrIce ear.. GaIIry B. (1I'IMI)1 
• Il:OO p.m. -At.I ....... n" ..... end .... Thlnday'l 
..... MuIr ..... "",...1iIIp. IlIop by cofItga c0un
cil ~I II p .m. In H.n·Dom. Ioung •• 01 . ·m.11 
... .tdu tor _1nIormatfon. 

n.dIy. November IS 
• 2:30-04 p.m. - .......... L..IfleuaII T .... MHt ,.. 
~. prdca yow ..... PC W-.y Room. Span-
__ byJMMS ( ........ AmarfcM SociIIy) (~ 
.5-41 p.m. - UCSD ............. 1uppoIt 0Nup metI· 
ng. The group II an ~ -.rca 111 ......... _ 
UCSO ........... II1II ..... 11* ... ocnequrotIy 
rwceIw • .-. 01_'" aupporl They help en 
.,..,..,mpr....,.,.,..ang ....... torna-lhIIr~ 
MIciIncy ... procb:My. 1..DcIIIon: UCSO e.ty CIIIcIIood 
CanIIr. 1Ul-PurJ-t /001II. CIIII 541-8148 for WorrnaIIon. 
t-Id'fI 
• IH p.l'II. - LA. T.C.H. (IIucIInI8 AatM T __ C-
1IIIIftIIr ...... ) F .. ..-poIIudI: brIng_tJod ... ".. 
yow tcIenct~. <lueII apeak_II. radIoIogIIt. 
•• p.m. -1WtC (PIIIpIiIo AlII 1I.11On ......... c:-.) 
~aI body""", In ~ Room. ,. ...... 
_to lind eM IrifamIaIIonItMlUl PIIpnIt n""" car-.. 
Gueet apeaIcer: cImWIoral ugeon. 
•• :30p.m.-...., ............. DIwt6I, ,J?'.Comt 
mMI will U.s. and Mlldcan NOO ,."....... . ...... 01 
bI-NIIonII San '*110 ~ c:tIIpIIr. CarpooIID ....... . 
em CoItge. FhI outlboo.C fwtoura (IaaIen _ .. ..... 
IncIIIn ArIIIIn', ~ In .... , 
• 7:31).11 p.m. - c..,... CruMde .. CIIrtII'a Tweday 
"PmIt TIn!a."..... .. be haId n c:opM Sc:iIrIo.IUcI
Ing. Room 002. CNdI • cUI 

~""'.~II 
.' p.m. - ....... 1!nvnI ..... AillllDltc..an e
PIII~""" Ew!yanIIIWlIOomeIh 
our~. _oommoftIy. our _ ....... pIInII. 0utIIti0nI? 
c.I 134-7lI0II. MedIg m- SaIl "-- In Room 201. 
(..., 
•• p.m.-"-I ........ n ........ end .... ~. 
.............. ,...,...liIIp.llIopby-
eM loci., In H.lf·Dome loung.. 01 .-m.N muir· 
00I/IIIUIn0IacI--*'. 
•• p.m. - FREE PIZZAI11 a.... ........ PIIiIIiInI CUI 
............. will..." ... profaIDa. •• p.m. - ww..1IfO'iIng inIImIIIuilil __ __ 

gancIIr raIIa .... wi .. an apart IDfum IIIIcuIIon meeting 

::~'":::.::=:t.!..~~ 
__ by" a.. c:u.n CIiII. 
.'p.m. ....,_a..:JoIn"... ......... forhll· 
kill. bImg, ...... ....,....og. a IIIONf ..... m-
K8DT ... picnic .... or 011 80-1114 for waeIIIy IiiIanna-..... (....." 
• ' :SOil.m. - WmnI to waofc tor:..n- ,.".., CurIauIIboo.C 
,....., .... , ....... ,Comtto_Illllliig" .. PC IiWII 
roomf 
.7 p.lII. -lMI ....... I/II.1NIM ..... ".. 7 " 

- ........ LIIoIIIngfor ................... ..... 
...... .., .............. Be .... '" Alllmllllleu. .... ,.,...., 
.7pJ/l. -,...~ ...... In .. . 
ciani 0igII .......... IIIIM .. foad CHp ... .. ..... (....", 

~~17 .' e;;;: '1 I...,.. • .... AiIIIIII c... c:.. 
PIlI CaNnIIIe. ~IIW ...... hCU_ 
jIUI, _ -.nIIy . ... -. ___ jiIIIIIIl ~, CIIII 
'''7lI0II ....... __ l1li"""-" ...... ,....", 
•• p.III. - ........ a. ........ HII3OOI. 

• 5:30 p.m. - "'-lean a...lcal1ocIIIr. Student AlII .. 
..... p!tiog on. laid..., ID Tanuba R-.:IIIaba. EmaI 
act6lCIIIm or CII "... .. 534-8171 .1nIefeatM. Location: 
CSBOO1.(~ .7 p.m. - GoIcIan K-. ............. 1ocIety opontOIS. 
bowling night IDf III 1IIIIOIbtrs. meal _ CS8 002. 

FtIoM); NtwwrlIw I. 
.,2-,:30p.m.-I'In-AIIInC ...... ~-Maybrt1g 
1uncII. I..NCIII': JIInnI ~. 534-30:15. McuiI8In View 
I..ounge. ~) 
.2-4 p.m. - AIuiIIIoI .... 'ill ... ~ Gnoup: lid by 
0... w..-. 534-37!5!1. (wNIdyJ 
• 12 p.m. - c- !leW IunIII .. ,... ... meal your 
profwaorI .. iii InIImIIIDIIII CenIIor. Al-rou-can-eat UIc:h 
S2 .!IO.(~ 

s.uo.y. NtwwrlIw " 
• ~ p.m. - CIPipuI"'''' - LecI by PIlI AaphmaI 
... Fi8cI "'"'-. MourMIn \IIIw Launga. (rtMIdy) 

ScIIdiiy. NrNerrrW ID 
.7·10 p.m. - ......... CreIIM "" .. _111 ............ be 
meeIIng n Gallery A. ...... CII JInnIIIr .. 284-I2IfI or TanIa 

• ~ tor quaaIiIn. 

EVENTS AND RECREATION 
~ 

• RIaII .. ogItpIIlCe: I'IIotogrIpIIr a EtIrPt 1lIII0-1Il00. 
1..DcIIIon: ~ Art GaIIry. UCSO. Quell eu..cI by 
GtoIhy 1IaIctoen. On cIIIpIay until 0e0In0ber 15, I . . ... 
21184. 
• The UCSO VIIuII Art CentIr Gallery ".-... ., ..... 
lion by ""Ia J_ Koenig and Greg SIIoIett'. titled 
·dIlLOCATIONI. • Tha gaIIeIy II open 12·11pm Monday 
toraugh FrtdIiy. 
• "TIia "'-CGntIIIIoIIILa ConcIIDIDn ....... II • III
I1IIIorW project by ".. CuIIr-SNw. "'ing .. HoIpIImI 
GaneraI.~"''' v....Mton MedlallCerWIn 
La.lela. PortreII. potmI. a WIIIItorIee cIIpkt fw ... 
c:twadIr 01 .. pcIIUaIIanI 01 each ...,... •• WIll .... 
_ 1iiImIr1IIy. 1'iajecIa .. on ..... NIMniIIIr 17. 
IiIIDrrMIIon 277-7321. 

TIMIdly. NtwetnI»r " 
• 12 p.m. - CyIoanopaoe ~ ~ RIwIngoId. dIor 01 
fw juII puIifIIIIed ......,."" VIIIIOII EmreI ~ 1000.
ID 1boII a 1cIeaI1Df .. ~ c...y: .. be" 
ing booIoa ... UC8D 1IookIIore ... ~ 00IIIIIUIIcIII0 
......... n .. .-.-. 
.7:30 p.m. CIt An •• ,. IW FREE.-.-AnIniIIIon 
__ IIIMIIcIIn fIIgIIItI) In 8aIII HIlI 107 . I.....,., 

.... ...,. ,.,..",., II 
.4:30 p.m. - ................. -Ia poII."" • 
end .. crIIc. ..-CerIIIIIIW ....... auIIIor 01_-
_ booIoa 0I1IOI'Y a 01 .. ,... PIIIIIp o..ton ...... 
WIIrk •• penoroaI ...... ~ to ....... ""-"-'.,. 
III HIe .............. "-"·II ....... IDf ....... 
lion n aMy I •• end hi II ....... CIII ..... 01 ..... 
laIo 8cIIICIIII poll ..... &cnIvIII' . ....... till ... ,... In 
"CeIIIIIDf"-dlIn~ ..... MI-.cIClil 
...... c.opu. ..... 4OI. 

1IIindI)C ,.,..",., 17 
.7p.lll.-~ .......... ..., ............. 
......,. ....... C8IlOOl2 ... UHIIcI~ 
.7:30 p.lll. -A 0CIiDII 01 .... by wi be haId In 
CerW tor "-dI1n ~..... 'liliiii.-11 ......A ..... ICIIiI .......... MgIiI.nDwIII .. __ 
c.t ...... 1:00 , ... . 

~ ,.,..",., " 
.l:3Op"" -QUIIII_. ao.r~ ........ 
...... ~,.... e-,...1I1rW11d. 
• • p.III. - ......... , • • UCID w. UrMiIIIr 01 
......... 1.DDItIIIIII: ..... . 
•• p .... - .... CIIt ..... " ..... c.. ..... :...-
IDr .. ClIo.' LoaIIIan: EIII*IIn HIlI. ......... c:ar..II 
Flli*c.......,. 
• • ,1.111. - _ ..... 11 .... UCIO ft. UnIwIIIIIy 04 

CALENDARS 

RELIGIOUS SERVICES 
..... v.nIIy ~'1::utHp an '''''I0Il ... 
1knI .... '-I. 0IrIIIIM group. SmeI group bible IIud-
1M I11III an Marmy. TUIIday. w.dillldly II -V col
_ .... en .. Cll!tpUlgIIfIII-vlhndmy. 7:00p.m. 
.. """ 2G2for wonIip ........ and fIIkIRIip. For 1nIar· 
IIIIIIon cal JIll. 521·1 • . 
• \Val to gllliwaIvId willi • CIwiIIIIn group dill haa • 
.... rw.t for God? Come a ChlCku c:-pu. CN
.... fill' CtwtIII For _1nIarmIIIon 011 "'1I.'-18Ii3 . 
• CIIIIoIIo c-tIIy:,..the IJrMrwIy I..LahaIIn Quc:h. 
_anSundly •• :lllm.m .. 5. 7 and8p.m.;T...amy" 
5 p.m.; WmdIIIIIIIy" 8:30 p.m.; and T1uIdmy. 5 p.m. 
TIuIcIIy 8uppIr. 8 p.m .• 12. M 'NIIcoInet 

n.dIy. NtJvembBr 15 . 
.12 p.m. - ..... 1IIuIIy. IIi.ideR cenIaf. Nor1Ii ConIIO'. 
_ Room. (wwIdy) 

.7:30-8 p.m. - Campue CIUUde lor ChrIIt'. Tuaay 
'PiinI Tme"' rnMIing wiI be haId In Cogi1IM ScliInoIIIuiIcI· 
Ing. Room 002. Check • out! 

w.ane.l8y. ~ 18 
• 8 p.m. - -'1omeocIocIIIed"1UpPII( tor IIUdanII ~ yooog 
.ua. ($2 dorWion). Location: Urn-.iIy lIAhIr.n ctuc:h. 
_the IIraeI 110m AlMllIe College. 
.7 p.m. - ApoIto1c FtIIowehIp will be having BIlla SIudy 
on the New TeaI8menI on Wedneadily _ 7 p.m. In Sofia 
110. Come and JOO usl ( ...... 1)1 
.7 p.m. - CoIi'IIrIatIoMII4UcIy abU Iapica rak*Ig 10 
Iha ctucn year. Location: UniYellily L~rll/1 Clturch. 
_the .... 110m RlMlfIe College. 

SallKday. NtJvembBr " 
.8:31).7:30 p.m. - C_tIve WorahIp 1enrIoa.1obIIIA. by 
a for COllege 8IudenIa and yooog adub. Good Samarl· 
tan EpiecopaJ Church. CO(ll8r 01 Eaatgat. MmII & Gane_. 
2 bb:IcI norIholUTC. Cal 458-1501 foo' iib ",lIiuo 1 01 ridta. 
(-*1)1 

SUhday. Nowmber 20 
.,0:15 a.m. - Sunday -.hlp MrVIoI. Alane weIcomei 
LocaIion: University Lutneran Churoh. _Iha .... from 
Revele College. 
.10: 15 am. - -C: ............. otI<IIOIDrln StrYIce· ConIempcnry __ -
ship service wiIh 0V8( 300 college lIudents In lIIendanoe: 
BInd. Drama. and I11OIIlmpor1an11y ... rtltYanl aarmon lop
icaI College Avenue BaptiII Church. 4747 CoIIega "'-. 
San '*110. Need a ride? 558~. I~ 

SERVI CES/WOR KSHOPS 
0f1PTg • W_· ..... eou,.... (IrUIecI by Psych. SeMceeJ 

Need • confidential friendly ear 10 lillen1 W .. -ln hour. 01 
cal for .ppoUmeo ~. Women'. AHourot CenIer. 
....... - H YOU'" gradudng INa quMIr and jOb-Mlk· 
ing. we'llMICIo ygu wiIh • prote.ional n your field 01 inIII'
HI who wlII get ygu ...,.. ~og n the local job I!W-
ket. SIgn up at reIeo'ence (O()II\ deale. Fr ... ear-Servtca. 
.~ktIDaI ........... DallyIljlpOinl· 
mente lIYailmbie for IIIun rllllhld 10 adrniaIIon ID praIee
IIionaI 0( grmGIaIe 1ChooI. Call 534-4a311. CIrMr SeMcee. .8-4 .. m. -1101 + CcInIpIMr ..... progrwII 01 __ 
lll1oimalloil deelgned 10 help you a.tfy you, .... __ 
and ir1Iereab. For mont Info. come 10 CenIer SeNaa c.n. 
fII'. SIO. 
., :30-4 p.m. -Drop-In~ - Forhalpwlll_ 
gaaII. job hunting. ,..,,,. prwparIIiuol a ,... ....... 
No appoirotmeo~ ~. juII .... ln. ~ StMcee. 

AbidIy. '*-"'- I. 
• 12:31).2 p.m. - .... WOrII ... R 'yQ' naIiIp 8rotIp: 
Ltd by Jeanne ..... 5:S4-3035. and ~var.-. CIIII 
for 1Ign-up. MoInaIn \/lew Lounge. ,~ 
• 12:30-1 p.m. - Drop by and r.aou. aIooIIoI or dnig 
raIaIIII ...... will MIchaIe. Someorw ........... ".. 
be concerning you too. HSS 201!1 (~ 
.4-5:30 p.m. - LMIIIM W-'alupport Group: LecI 
by NiI*Ie Golden. !534-3461. c.I tor 1nIDfmmIIDn. Aa..Ie 
CoItge PrOWIl Bldg. ,....."., 

n-Mt'. '*-"'- 15 
.' p.m. - a....:ana. Qaym .11.11I11III....,. ~ war. _ID !Ilk to? NeecI.1iIjIpIIIINe aIWIraI_ot? 
Drop by lJIerIIin BuIdIng 3247 and talk to BrIan. ,,....,., 
• 2:30 p.m. - MIll ... __ ........ _ CIIIItINn: 
Ltd by MIrIam -.pcMd. I534-37I1II. and F..s ~ . 
Cell tor 1IgrHIp. Aa..Ie Formal ~ (~ 
• 4-5:30 p.m. - W- ......... _ IIiIIIntI: L.cI!IV 
a-rty ~. 534-3585. Cell tor aIgrHIp. 1003 GH. 
(~ 
~ NowtriIMT 18 .,2 p.m. - LaIMIIiIe, ___ .... ,.w3 .... Haft ~ 

doni? WmnI _ to talk to? NNd .1IiPIICIftIva erMAIn
IIIIIII'I Drop !IV HS8 201!1 to talk to Nrn L .... ,,....,., 
• 3-4:SO p.m. - For ~ who lelnlnlled In IIudr
IngAllnlmd. AWidalaIcI& achoIIi .. _ ........ Coma 
to .. InIemIIIonIII c:..r lounge. W8cInIIday. NIMmIIIr 
II. 3-4:SO 1or.1IiOIIIIhop "*"" ... , ....... . 
• 3-4:30 p.m. - W- .......... IIiIIIntI: LecI!IV 
NIcIoIeGolden, 534-3481. Call tor aIiPHJp. 100Ia GH. ,,....,., 
.3-4:30 p.m. -carwcaro..: IAd!IVJaIonWu. "'1571. 
... Nancy WIttIg. 53W78G. c.I"lIgn-up. Aa..Ie f'n). 
WllIIIdg. ,~ 
.8:30-8p.m.-Qlr .......... _ ......... QnIup 
'-Illy BrIan and ...... Come Join .. In • 0011."" and 
~ enWOI ___ IIIucIanI CIrIIIi' '8" 8cdI ecnar· 
... Room. ,,....,., 
• 7 p.m. L... II .............. For,..... wIiq ..... 
.... --, IIuIdDn'I '-the ............ JoIn .. and 
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STRIKES: UC is 
unprepared for flood of 
new students 
CentInued ......... 1 

To make matters worse, the largest influx 
of new eligible students since the 1960s is 
expected totloodthe UCand CSU systems by 
t!le ,nd of the decade. 

While no one argues tbat the state will to 
shut down the University of Cal ifomi a to pay 
for the estimated 17 new prisons required for 
"Three Strikes· inmates, everyone agrees that 
very difficult decisions loom in the near fu
ture . _et COIIIIct 

State expenditure for many social pro
grams, including welfare and health care, are 
set by Washington. Constitutionally mandated 
funding such as K-12 education, which was 
under Proposition 98, accounts for much of 
the remaining state funds. 

Higher education, including the commu
nity colleges, UC, CSU and student aid com
mission, split the remaining 20 percent of the 
budget with the Department of Corrections. 

This funding arrangement places higher 
education in "direct. . . head-to-head competi
tion·with the Department of Corrections bud
get, according to California Higher Education 
Policy Cenler (CHEPC) Associate Director 
Joni Finney. 

University of California Student Associa
tion (UCSA) Executive Director Glenn 
Magpantay agrees, saying that "the state gov
ernment has effectively pitied [corrections 
against higher educationV 

However, others say that the situation is 
not IS simple IS Finney and Magpantay assert. 
Senior Consultant to the Assembly Standing 
Committee on Higher Education Andy Shaw 
agreed that "there is some competition," but 
added that the budget is more complex than a 
simple head-to-bead rivalry. 

Thc Deputmcnt of Finance's Kevin Eckery 
disagreed entirely, saying, "it is not a zero
sum game." According to Eckery, the univer
sity has other outside sources of funding such 
as endowment money and increased student 
fees, which it can turn to in tight fiscal years. 
The Department of Corrections has no such 
options. 

Eckery also says that theCalifornia budget 
has stabilized after four years of tailspin. 

They all agree, however, that as California 
slowly pulls out of a deep reces,sion, many 
difficult decisions about budget priorities re
main. As CHEPC reported, "Not since the 
days of the Great Depression have the state's 
coffers been so empty. » 

And several new, potentially devastating 
developments sit just around the comer. 
TIdII Wa" II 

In the 196Os, the Baby Boom generation 
came of age and a large number of new stu
dents entered California's system of higher 
education, sending enrollments through the 
roof. 

During tbe 19505, with the "tidal w.ve" of 
students still in elementary school, the Uni-

vmity of California began plaDning for their 
arrival. The university bmly prepared intimc, 
opening the Irvine, Santa Cruz and San Diego 
campuaca in the 19601 as thousands of UC
eligible students graduated of bigh school. 

The Baby Boom generation bas grown up, 
but its children are now poised to flood col
lege campuses throughout the state in the next 
several years. 

CHEPC estimates that this so-called "Tidal 
W.ve II- will be just as large as the first and 
that the UC alone can expect an enrollment 
increase of over 40,000 students by the end of 
the decade. According to Finney, th.t is a 
"very conservative number." 

With most UC campuses approaching full 
capacity, and a 10th UC campus at least 10 
years off, the university finds itsel" totally 

lithe 'Three Strlk •• , 
You're out' law ....... y be a 
tI •• bomb tIud could, If 
Inlpl .... nted In Its 
pr-m form, undermln. 
the coil ••• opportunHI •• 
of thou .. '" of 
Californian .. " 

-<:alifomla Higher Education Policy Center 

unprepared for tile projected enrollment boom. 
UC Spokesman Mike Lassiter is hopeful 

that the current enrollment estimates are 
wrong, but admits that even if state funding 
remains constant, the UC simply "can't take 
massive amounts of new students." 

According to reports by CHEPC, the state 
Department of Finance and the California 
Postsecondary Education Commission 
(CPEC). however, there is little evidence to 
support the hope that enrollment projections 
are too high. 

In report publ ished in Crossttdk, CHEPC's 
newsletter, former UC President Clark Kerr 
stated, "If anything, the enrollment projec· 
tions are probably too low" because changes 
in the job market are making college degrees 
even more important. 

Finney is extremely critical of the 
university's poor planning. "Tidal Wave II" 
has been evident for years, she said, but the 
university has been overly concerned with the 
year-to-year budget difficulties and has not 
looked ahead . 

Instead of planning for the worst, as it did 
in the 19505 and 19608, critics contend the 
university is desperately hoping for the best. 

Almost everyone agrees that either the 
university will now have to abandon its prom· 
ise of an education to all qualified Califor· 
nians, ~ mandated by the Master Plan for 
Higher Education for the last 34 years, or the 
state will have to start shelling oula great deal 
more money. 

Unfortunately, the only available state 
money may already be spoken for. 
A 'line strikes MualnC? 

By next year, the additional funding r~· 
quired for "Three Strikes" will top $2 billion, 

JJWh.en Bad 
lt~till1.t\\ Things 
dTt't" CA\\\\, Happen to 
~ Good Books" 
David Brock, a San Diego book conservator, along with UCSD Library staff win 

dieplay conaervation materials and demonsIrate book repair techi1ique8 . 
L.-n IImpie ways to store and repar 'fOX book collections. 

Thursday, lovember 17 
2:00-.:30 ~ 

!he University Library 
Gei •• l Iloca 

0. ........... willi 0I9*III. No ._Wlllaf.11IC III. '/. 
Fer ~ 1o'Ib1l1llDl. c.t 5:*7815« 534-2533. 

ICClOrding to estimates by the Department of 
Corrections. The budget will continue to grow, 
bitting an estimated $3 . .5 billion per year by 
2004. 

According to CHEPC analysts, "Three 
Strikes" is one of the most expensive commit
ments in California's history. 
. While some of the money will certainly 
come from bond sales, the Department of 
Corrections will still require billions of addi
tional dollars. 

In October, the California Higher Educa· 
tion Policy Center issued a report which stated 
that the "'Three Strikes, You're Out' law 
enacted earlier this year may be a time bomb 
that could, if implemented in its present form, 
undermine the college opportunities of thou
sand of Californians." 

With California still recovering from a 
devastated economy and thousands of UC· 
eligible students poised to enter college in a 
few years, the addition of "Three Strikes" is 
not a pleasant prospect for budget planners . 

"Eventually, we [will]just run out of money 
for higher education," Finney said, "and it's 
in the near future." 

Eckery, however, says that it is ridiculous 
to look at the possibility of the state abandon· 
ing higher education. "That 's not going to 
happen. That's not how government works 
and that's not how people work," he said. 

Shaw agreed. "I don 't see the Legislature 
shutting down the [university systems)," But, 
he added, "Three Strikes" will "certainly have 
an impact." 

It is unlikely, according to Finney, ghat the 
UC will not have to make drastic changes in 
the next decade. 

However, according to Lassiter, the elimi· 
nation of nondiscretionary state funds, which 
is projected to take place by the year 2000, 
will "kind of eliminate [the UC) totally from 
the picture. " 
A ,... for tile Future" 

However, according to Lassiter, the UC 
.dministration does not see the university in 
competition with the Department of Correc· 
tions. "We haven't tried to draw such a con
clusion directly," he said. 

He added that the universi:y itself has 
neither done nor requested any studies on the 
possible impact of "Three Strikes" on the UC 
budget. 

The university 'S position is a regrettable, 
according to Finney. Rather than acknowl
edge fiscal realities, Finney said, "the leaders 
of higher education succumbed to political 
pressure" and kept quiet about the potential 
impact of the stiff sentencing measure. 

At las: month 's UC Regents meeting, the 
board began to look beyond Ihe stop·gap 
measures of the last four years and set up a 
constitutional revision commission to draft 
long· term plans to deal with changing state 
budget realities and the coming wave of UC· 
eligible students. By nearly all accounts, how· 
ever, the response is too little, too late. 

The Regents are now beginning to talk 
openly about abandoning the Master Plan for 
Higher Education, an option which was once 

See STRIKES, Page 10 

A BUDGET BRAWL 

Percentage of state general 
fund spending 

General fund allocations to 
higher education and the 
department of corrections 

Higher Education 

Projected population Increases 
In the: 

Next decade 
UC: 42,000 

CSU: 195,000 
Community colleges: 
413,000* 
'The equivalent of 219.000 IlAl-time students. 

By 2000 
Prisons: 105,000 

The UC has previously turned 
to student fees when faced with 
state funding cuts . 

• Decrease in state support of UC 
since 1990/91: $304 million 

• Increase in UC revenues through 
student fees since 1990/91: 

$328 million 

All numbers are lIIlf)Ioximate. 
Soo.Kce: Callfo,nia HI&her Education Policy Center. 

Department 01 FInance. and Department ot Correc1lons 
Paull Lee/GuMc1h1n 

~'·o'",*·~ ' :TACT LE 
!MM' .... YICI: (IN IIIOST ~~. 

Dr, John MCOoNAL.D 
HouRS: MoN.-FRt. 1~6, SAT. IO-S 

$ 64 complete-_ . .-
Dally -ott leneee -

~~=-.-=--
*COMPlETE EXAliot INClUOES: 

• CARE KIT 
• STOCK IIotyoPit LENSES 
• 3O-0AY FOllOW' UP 

AProIrI'MIifr LINK 
283-5858 

• II 

.,a.-.. .... IIIIII. 3tl211d.- .... . 
tcIt*_ouJalM ~ ......... ...... 
2'19*5158 213·5158 
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nREnn 
DO YOU 

THINK THE 

Yes, because the politicians Yes. This is one of the first ELECTION 
decide what goes on in the times I've been interested in . WILL HAVE majority of society as far as voting because of the fee hikes 
laws and the economy is con- for students and also because 

ANY IMPACT cemed. They are the rule mak- of Prop. 187; having close 
ers. 

WALTER THURMAN 
Muir 

Senior 

friends whose families may be 
affected by it, I was really ON YOUR 
moved. This time around I've 
been reall y encouraged to vote LIFE? and take voting more seriously. 

interviews by 
TIMOTHY FORD Om.-Rezec 

Warren PIIotcCraPhY by 
Senior Cathy Hlrot. 

WARNING: Dialing Zero to Call Your Family Collect 
Can Be Hazardous to Their Wealth. 

1-800-COLLECT 
0111'11 __ 11''0'' II1II 
•• IIIItD44~ 

• 

Yes, because participating in 
democracy gives me a sense 
of fulfillment for myself that I 
participated and that I'm try-
ing to contribute to the solu-
tion as opposed to just being 
apathetic or disinterested or 
perhaps being part of the prob-
lem. We should take responsi-
bility. 

DILEEP RAo 
Muir 

Senior 

Monday, Noy __ 14, 1994 

No, because I'm not an illegal 
alien. I won't have to wofl)' 
about that stupid proposition 
and the health ca~e probably 
won't go through. 

DAN HENNEN 
ReveUe 
Junior 

STRIKES: 
Crime measure will 
force tough decisions 
ContInued flam ...... 
unthinkable. 

CHEPC sees only three options 
left 10 budget planners: "severely 
limit enrollment," dramaticaUy in
crease student fees dramatically or 
raise taxes. Given the current bud
get situation, tbe increasing student 
population and the costs of "Three 
Strikes," no other options remain, 
acc::ording to Finney. 

While Finney said that CHEPC 
supports the policy objectives be
hind "Three Strikes," she argues 
that the proponents of tbe measure 
never "really put forth the trade-offs 
[involved]. " 

And now it is 100 late 10 go back. 
According to Shaw, it would take a 
two-thirds vote of the Legislature 10 
override the voter's approval ofthe 
"Three Strikes" measure - an un
likely prospect given tbe current 
political climate. 

Given that "ThreeStribs" is now 
the legislative equivalent of written 
in stone, other ideas 10 protect the 
university's budget have ~ dis
cussed, including the possibility of 
constitutionally protecting higher 
education in much the same way 
that Proposition 98 guarantees fund
ing for K-12 education. 

Assemblyman Paul Woodruff 
proposed such an amendment lISt 
legislative sesaion, but it died in the 
second committee it reached. 
A DII'ftcIIIt ..... 

The Department of Corrections 
will require at least 17 new priIons 
to bouse IS many IS 100,000 new 
prisoners in the next 10 yOUL Dur
ins the same time period, both the 
University of California and the 
California State syllemJ are bncing 
foraimilarincreueainstudeaipopu-
1aIion. 

It is becoming iDcIeaaingly 0b
vious that the stale CIIIDOt afford 10 
pay for both. 

Budpteati ...... aad CIIIIOUmeat 
pmjectio_ are ,...i ... y iDICCU-
rate, bid .... is lillie q.-tioa thai, 
evea UIIder ... beltofcircullllllDcll 
Califoraia f.ca 10.. dlmc:.lt 
c:Mica 

AM It .,.. ..".., CaIiIonia 
............ over IdIooII. 
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EXCEL '94 
" Just do it! " 

While most students are 
usually fast asleep on any typical 
Sunday moming, Novernber 6th 
proved to be anything but typical. 
Nearly 500 leaders from across 
California and Arizona arose 
bright and early to participate in 
the EXCEL '94 Regional 
Leadership Conference held at 
UCSD. 

The UCSD Price Center 
was bustling with activity as early 
as 8:00 am when guests began 
lining up to register for the 
conference. UC Berkeley, Arizona 
State, SDSU, UCLA, and Cal Pllly 
Pomona are to name but a few of 
the universities represented at 
EXCEL '94. 

At 9:30 am, conference 
participants left not a seat to spare 
inthePriceCenterBallroomw~ 
they were welcomed by EXCEL 
Coordinators, Jen Zamegar and 
Devin Tighe. The introducation 
was followed by keynote speaker 
Mary Peterson, AssociateDirector 
of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities at the Universityoflowa. 
Mary's main message was this: 
"Learn to say no to something that 
you don't believe in, hang out with 
people who challenge you, and 
most importantly take time for 

you. You're the most important 
person in your life. W Mary's 
impressive presentation was only 
a taste of what to look forward to 
throughout the rest of the day. 

Participants, primarily 
student leaders from various 
university organizations attended 
sessions throughout the day 
dealing with topics crucial to 
building strong organizations. 
Response to the conference was 
extremely positive. When asked 
in an evaluation whether the 
participants would recommend 
EXCEL and/ or attend again in the 
future, answers were an 
overwhelming and enthusiastic 
·Yes'· 

Plans are already in the 
works for EXCEL '95. The UCSD 
Interfraternity Council and 
PanheUenic ASsociation plan to 
make the 6fth annual conference 
betterthanever before. By listening 
closely to the suggestions made by 
guests, coordinators of the 
conferena! hopetoeven better meet 
the wants and needs of future 
participants. Mark your calendars 
for November 12, 1995 when 
EXCEL will return to UCSD . 

Sports Corner 
"Deuce, W a girl calls from 

across the court, as she 
proceeds to serve the baD 

~
~~;~: into the opposite end. She lets out a moan as the ball 

hits the net falling back on 
her team's side. The sport, in caSe 
you haven't guessed, is Panhellenil; 
Tennis. 

So what it isthat possesses 
people who've barely even hit a 
ball before to oome out? Pride, a 
love of Andre Agassi, and a few 
points which would place any team 
doeerto winning the sports banner. 
All of the teams, weD a1most all of 
the teams, came out early on a 
Saturday morning despite a 
previous night's activities. After a 
few rounds of tennis, the semi
ftnaIists, Alpha Chi Omega versus 
Sigma Kappa and Kappa Alpha 
Theta versus Alpha Omiaon Pi, 
proceeded to return home resting 
up for the toumament which would 
occur the next day. . 

Unfortunately, A member 
of Alpha Omiaon Pi'. team feU ill. 
With one player down. they were 
left unable to compete. The Thetas, 
therefore, waited patiently on a 
neuby court while Sigma Kappa 
.wei their way to the ftnals. 

competition was unstoppable. Balls 
flew across the tennis court, as 
grunts were heard with each stroke. 
In the end, once again Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon with players Brain Capo 
and Matt Aune show the Greek 
Community that they will not be 
second best. "Watch out, they're 
ba-acklN 

Panhellenic Standinp 

Sorority Ss;m 
AXel 137.5 
KJCr 110 
ns,z, 8S 
IK 8S 
MA 7S 
XQ 72.5 
KA9 70 
AOn 60 

40 

lFe Standings were unavail.ble 
for this week. 

Upcoming 
Events ••• 

November 14-20 ... Plllllelleok/IFC 
PoodIIII 

November 17 .. :lCapl .... FREE Prep 
Tell 

. ". .. .. 

LUMNS. 
Sigma Kappa 

Week of Giving 
Kappa is presenting the 
Alzheimer's Association and San 
Diego Sheriffs Department with 
a check at a candle light kickoff 
ceremony on Thursday night to 
help register Alzheimer's patients 
to a new nationwide program 

During th~ week of 
November 7th-13th, the Sigma 
Kappa's held their annual Week 
of Giving. This was a week 
dedicated to supporting their 
national philanthropies
Alzheimer's disease, Inherit the 
Earth, and The called Project 

Safe Return at 
M .. ~ A P ~ a candle light 

kickoff 
'1 ceremony on 

~ine Sea Coast 
Mission. \. G 

Throughout ~ 
the week. Sigma 
Kappas reached Thursday 
out to these 
philanthropies. 
Starting on 
Saturday 
November 6th, 

night. This 
is 

signed to 1i"P:!! Di ' . . . 
1111 • I ., .. • <.-i 1111 •. 

they volunteered 
their time along 
with the Sigma Kappas from 
SDSU and their Alumnae at a 

. beach clean-upon Mission Beach. 
On Monday, they donated clothes 
and other such items to be sent to 
The Maine Sea Coast Mission, 
which helps out needy people on 
the coast of Maine, where Sigma 
Kappa was founded. Then, to 
help raise money for the research 
of Alzheimer's disease, they held 
a lollipop and Greek Gram sale in 
the Price Center. Also for 
Alzheimer's disease, Sigma 

return 
Alzheimer's 
patients to the 
appropriate 

locations when they disappear 
giving the police and sheriff's 
department immediate access to 
thepatienl'sidentification. Toend 
the week. on Sunday, November 
13th, the Sigma Kappas from both 
UCSD and SDSU had a luncheon 
to celebrate their Founder's Day. 

We wish to give thanks 
to everyone who supported Sigma 
Kappa during their Week of 
Giving. . 

Outstanding 
Greek 

Devin Tighe sits back in 
his chair and crosses his hands. 
The fourth year bio-chemistry 
major carries an imposing frame. 
He speaks coaly and with an air of 
confidence. Astheofficerincharge 
of leadership development of the 
IFC Board of Directors, Tighe has 
had the opportunity to shine as a 
leader. The EXCEL Regional 
Leadership Conference held on 
Sunday, November 6th was one 

-such opportunity. 
With eight speakers "at 

the top of their field,· as Tighe 
puts it,and an audience composed 
of members of student 
government, the Greek 
community, and students hailing 
from as far as Arizona. EXCEL 
proved to be one of UCSO' a most 
important events of the year. Tighe 
was more ~n willing to accept 
the challenge. "I had a lot of fun, N 

he says, thinking out loud. "It was 
a definate power, trip walking 
around with a walk.ie-talkie and a 
head set like I was straight out of 
Rhythmn Nation, • he adds. 

Tighe's job did not end 
with this year's conference, 
however. His present 
responsibiIitieincludemntading 
the &Memities and sororities to 
tNnk them for their attendance at 

Tighe's next venture may 
very well be yet another 
position on Exec oron Board 
of Directors. 

When not studying 
or working for the Greek 
community, Tighe takes the time to 
paint what he calls "chain of 
thOUghtN paintings. Being creative 
is something he holds as important. 
NMy mother always told me I had 
to do something with my hands, N 

herecalls. From that piec:eof advice, 
he developed an interest in thoracic 
surgeory. He expects to take the 
MCAT in the spring. 

Tighe has been in the 
Greek community for two years 
now. He is a member of the Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity and holds the 
office of Alumnae Chair. 

Greek Column. Edftora 
Tanya Brittin 

KarIna Wollesen 

....... .,..... To" __ --, 
_,-,111'
EXCI!L IAeIIIIIIIIp c....... 

awtoelGnl 
Theta defeated Sipa 

Kappa 1.,.. moving them up to 
seventh place In the I1lCle for the 
bMner. 

November 19 ... 0.1 Omep Tul..(). EXCEL. But more importantly, to 
Wu . insure that next year's c.vnference "Ut'e is ours 10 be IpCnt, 

DOt 10 be saved" And .. fOI' the men._ the wiD be as sua:ellfulas this years 
by selectln" future speakers. 

Do you know who UCSD chooses to provide 
SAT prap for their Upward Bound Program? 
They choose KAPLAN. 1·8GB·IAP· T£ST 

KAPLAN · 
..... _ ........ 111 II ... 

COLOR· USED 

D.H. UwreDc:Ie 

11 

• 

'. 
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1ffJ1ie Pulse. is tkaicatetf to 

maKjng sure you're getting tfie 

6est services ana proaucts we 

can give you. J'ls tfie manager, 

my jo6 is to ma~ your tfay a 

ritde easier -- may6e sfiow 

you fiow you can ma~ your 

worl<loota fittk 6etter. fJ1ie 

P'l.l.LSE is fiere to answer your nee as. fJ1iat's wfiy we're 

ritJfit on campus. 'We're a part of tfie campus community." 

• 

-J atnLS 1(UL.nzi 
Store manager 

TECHNOIOOY CENTEI 

1W~~c.,_o .. ..wMnwl 

Copies • Flm • Supplies • Sian production • Computer graphics 
Open: MoncIaJ thnl Saturday 

Phone: 619-677·9000 
Loaced 011 !he second floor of die Prk:e c.nw 

Pill'> Card and Campus Rpch.lrgp accpptpd 

o 

49ERS RULE: 
A fan sees the light 
CentInued from .... 20 
all time - Jerry Rice - to go 
ahead for good. 

Cowboy quarterbaclt Troy "I'm 
going to acbe after tbis game" 
Aikman attempted a weak come
b.ck by burling bombs to Alvin 
Harper .nd Micbaellrvin late in the 
contest, but tbe Niners' defensive 
stalw.rts held firm. 

Buoyed by the efforts of "Neon" 
Deion Sanders and Merton "Gi
raffe" Banks, San Francisco proved 
- finally - that it is the best de
fensive unit that Eddie DeBartolo's 
Mafia money can buy. 

H20 POLO: 
Top-Dog Stanford 
bites UCSD polo 
Continued from PCe 14 
up junior Steve Crass' six-on-five 
bullet skip shot to the left corner to 
close the gap to 9-3, but· Stanford 
made its intentions clear with three 
quick points, the last a buzzer-beat
ing two-point skip shot to the right 
comer from half-tank with only one 
second on the clock. 

The second half proved to be 
more of the same, although the Tri
tons did muster a slight surge to 
open the third quarter. With 
Stanford emptying its benches and 
Harper inserting sophomore Sean 
Osborne to replace starting fresh
m.n goalie Joe Welsh, the Triton 
offensive assault found a purpose. 
Senior Michael Yallech converted a 
scrappy man-up goal to make the 

The Niners shut down the 
Cowboy's rusItiDa au.ck and came 
up with big plays when they needed 
them most. In particular, a Hanks 
interception and an unsuccessful 
Cowboys on-sides kick proved that 
the Niners' defense was no fluke. 

What's left for me to do, you 
might ask? Well, I'm going to think 
a lot about what could have been, 
and I'm going to weep for the end 
of a dynasty. I'm going to ponder 
the mysteries of this crazy life -
how a man can be on top of the 
world one minute, and tbe next 
minute, it all comes tumblin' down. 

I mean, really, when it's all over 
and 48 minutes have been played, 
what's left to say? Go Chargers?! 

Nah. 

score 13-4, and Skaalen immedi
ately followed suit, netting one of 
his patented two-point lob shots to 
the right comer to pull the Tritons a 
smidgen closer, 13-6. 

Alas, Stanford would permit no 
more, rolling off six unanswered 
points to end the contest. 

Despite the defeat, UCSD has 
little to hang its head about. The Tri
tons will enter the Western Water 
Polo Association Championships 
seeded second behind Air Force, a 
team that has previously beaten San 
Diego twice in the 1994 season. 

"This team has come a long way 
this season," Harper said. "They are 
a very mature group and on any 
given day can compete with any
body. Nobody looks forward to 
playing us, especially Air Force at 
WWPA's. Playing the Stanfords is 
nice and it gives us a lot of game 
experience, but our sole purpose is 
to take that tournament." 

• 
, , 

LECTURE NOTES 
IS HIRING! . 

LS. LECTUIE NOlES SEIVICI is now hiring notetakers 
for Wmter Quarter, 1995. We have roughly 30 positions available 
paying $8.17 per hour. We're looking for motivated students to 
take notes in classes they've previously completed with an A or 
B. Various courses in the follOwing areas are under consideration: 

A.IIIO.OLOI' 

IIOLOI' 

CIEMISlI' 

CO •••• IC.1I0. 

CSE 

SOCIOLOI' 

Eco.o.ICS 

HISIOR' 

PIILOSO •• ' 

POLIlICAL SCII.CE 

PI,e.OLOI' 

Anyone interested in applying for a Wmter Quarter 1995 notetaker 
position should pick up a job referral at the Oareer Center and 
obtain an application at the Lecture Notes office located next to 
Soft Reserves. 

,. . 

X-COUNTRY: 
Triton men triumph 
ContInUed ..... ,... 15 
tively. 

Upstart freshman G.vin Klinger 
vaulted into the sixth UCSD team 
spot with • lightning-fast 16th-place 
27:00 time. 

". feel like we hAve the perfect 
balance [of freshmen and veter
ans], " Van ArsdaIe said. "We can do 
almost anything. We can gamble." 

The final Triton scorer was jun
ior Nate Johnson, whose gutsy run
ning earned him a 27th-place finish 
in 27:40. And, in addition to their 
notable individual performances, 
UCSD's male runners kept the time 
gap between their first .nd last fin
ishers to a low 2:11 difference on 

the eight-kilo~ter course. 
While the Triton women were 

shut out of the top 10, their efforts 
on the five-kilometer course proved 
to be an interesting mix of veteran 
leadership and freshman poise. 

Senior Karen Hinkle, nursing. 
broken bone in her foot, dashed to 
the first UCSD team slot with • 
15th-place, 20:08 time. Right be
hind her was freshman Kyndra 
Smitb, who slipped into the second 
scoring position in 20:09. 

"[Smith] fell down early in the 
race, so [Zimmerman] pushed up to 
take up the slack," Van Arsdale said. 
"That [Smith] got up was outstand
ing. And [Zimmerman] overexerted 
herself for the team 's sake." 

The senior-freshman combo 
continued to work for UCSD, as 

Share The Gift of Life 

If you are in excellent health and between the ages of 
18 and 30, you may be eligible to . . . 

Become An Egg Donor fJi..J 

I 

The Reproductive Sciences Center 
La Jolla • Poway 

for more information calL .. 

625-0125 

IS GIVING AWAY MONEY! 
Get a grant of up to $500 to help out with any 

academic project! U$ GRANT$ funds proj~ for 
all majors. If you have any questions, call us at 
534-3917 or stop by our office (third floor of the 

Price Center, room 305); 

W E 1\ FI E: 1\ C C E P TIN C. f> 1< 0 P 0 S 1\ L 5 

F 0 H WIN T E: H 9 5 (, 1-1 1\ N T S 

DLI\[)LINL FI-IIOI\Y. JI\N 20.3 P"'1 

ERGRADUATE 

The UCSD Guardian 

senior Jessie Therriault gr.bbed 
20th place (20:26) and freshman 
Melissa lloblrts took 24th place 
(20:39). 

"[Roberts] was weaving at the 
fwo and one-fourth [mile] mark, and 
[Neher] got dizzy late in the race," 
Van Arsdale said. "The wheels fell 
off. It was just 'one of those days." 

The final Triton team finishers 
were Courtney Grey (21 :30) and 
Erica Neher (21:33) who raced to 
32nd- and 33rd-place m.rks. 

While the women's season is 
over, the UCSD men's team can 
look forw.rd to next week's NCAA 
Nationals in Bethlehem, PA. 

"We have nothing 10 lose," Van 
Arsdale said. ~If we race our strat
egy and race with our heart, we 
don't have to worry about a thing." 

$115" 
$155" 

HcwYork $149· 
Wllhlngton DoC. $179· 
Dallas $115· 
_ .. _""' .... 5InDil,oalol ....... _'" • laid\> ~ ,_ not _ m"""'" IIl!lIr.Clllb ___ . 

Council Travel 
ucso Price Cmter c-_ .......... ) 

451-0630 
HoIn FP9-5 

Houn: 

Mond.y. Friday 4£ 
Soturday- 9am.q,m 

Tueoday. w..m...Iay II< 
1111,nday-9am·8pm 

"II' _ ... 

457-3334 
1143 Villa La Jolla DIM 0 La Jolla Vdbp Ccnmr 

lNo. ...... as.-) 
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4630 MISSION lAY DRIVE· SAM DIEGO, CALIFOIlt4IA 91109 

275-1132 
1 001 ALL REPAIRS 

10 OFF with this coupon 
~. facuIIy ond ,tall WIth valid UCSO 10 . 
"Excepl moIor ond tronstnisslon """"" .... $1 .000 limit 
Not v.ad WIth ony _ coupon. Exp 6{30/915 

~~~e~~~~~ 
~ ~L 530·0590 

6780 Miramar Rd., '108 • Behind Carl's Jr. r------,-------,-------, 
1 ALl HAIRCUTS 1 H A I L.5 1 FOI. WEAVE !~ 1 
1 $10 Mats I,.. Set $19 II$. SiS 1 . I 
I ....... 1 .. $11 Ar:g. 112 1 tNIGH1' CAl ~ 1 
I .. .....tS 1 MINaR $S IIe$ $7 1 I 
' .................. ., I ...... $11 ~11S . , PEltMorCOlOR ~~, 
I .. c--. .... ,".tIM I _ ._ ..... 'II,"M I .,," __ . 1 ... il'u," I 

-~---------------------~ 

Call for 
SENSITIVE, AFFORDABLE 

dental care 

OLLA VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
ames E. Sanford D.D.S. 

General, Preventative:, and Cosmetic Services 
Rrl4.wtf.}ri(lld(. nllllllsplA·/'r • . II'mINr .4/JA. CIJA . S/X :IJS 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE rROF£SSIONAL CENTEl 
1950 VILLA LA JOLLA Dl., sum 2103 
Top Floor. IIIJ' be"i,,,1 , Iu E/cp".'u 8nr 

558·3490 
Eptuill/fJ& SlIt/mi •• 

A/poi"r';'..,1/1 AMi/nbi, 

THR PRICE CUTER GAIBROOI PRESENTS 

1 1:30PM 
~fI UP AT mB GnmlOOM TOOAY! 

'Im! fill Ho •• __ ""S"' 
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Top-Ranked Cardinal Makes Tritons See Red 
RED SEA: UCSD loses to the number-one ranked Stanford water polo team, 19-6; WWPA tournament starts Friday 
By IrIIn K. Hutto 
Senior Staff Writer 

The Triton men 's water polo 
squad (8.22) rounded out its amaze 
ing 1994 regular·seaso n home 
schedule with a relatively 
uninspiring 19-6 loss to visiting 
Stanford University last Friday. 

Stanford entered the contest 
boasting the nation 's number-one 
ranking and had completely deci
rr led any and all opponents at
tempting to wrangle the top slot 
from them. Nevertheless, Triton 

Head Coach Denny Harper found 
himself somewhat displeased with 
his team 's performance against the 
mighty Cardinal. 

"There is no doubt that they are 
the best team money can buy," 
Harper said. "More power to them. 
They are in a league all o( their own. 
But we did not execute a very good 
game plan. I don 't like it when we 
make mental mistakes like we did." 

And against a team of Stanfo rd 's 
caliber, mental mistakes are lethal. 
The Cardinal broke this lopsided 

affair open early, nailing back·to
back·to-back two-point scores, two 
by All-American candidate Jeremy 
Lassiter, to give Stanford a 6-0 ad
vantage with only a little more than 
four minutes gone in the game. 

"They were not mentally in tune 
with the type of player Lassiter 
was," Harper said. "We knew go
ing into the game that he could kill 
you with his two-point shooting and 
that's what he did. I could tell we 
were not mentally there after they 
had us down 6-0 right off the bat." 

Stanford's nearly impenetrable 
defense, anehored by former 
Coronado High School and NCAA 
collegiate All-American goalkeeper 
Jack Bowen, stymied the often-po
tent Triton offense at every tum. 

It wasn' t until 1:15 remained in 
the first quarter that UCSD junior 
Carlos De La Barra intercepted an 
errant pass and drew a four-meter 
call. Senior James Skaalen con
verted the penalty shot to put the 
Tritons on the board, 6-1. 

Unfortunately for UCSD, 

Skaalen's opener didn't faze 
S"nford's attack in the least. The 
Cardinal defense simply smothered 
Skaalen at the two-meter position, 
and the Triton offense found itself 
reeling under the pressure. Poor 
passing and sloppy defense was fuel 
to the Cardinal fire as Stanford 
opened up a 9-2 lead with three min
utes to play until halftime. 

Harper did all he could to stem 
the tide, demanding a time out with 
1: I 0 left in the second quarter to set 

See H20 POLO, Page 13 

Monda, Night 
Football Special! PL"S 

r d 

Use·it ••• all 
over campus! 

Get a 14 II whole 
plua for Just 

Watcb tile game an 
ani 01 OIIr ft" ad 
lei • d .. aa plzzal 

---. 

Rei. price $8.20 Ivai"'., 0IIIy ...... 
thefootb ....... 

Located in Muir College. Hou~ M-Th 7:30 om -midnight, 
F 7:30 om -5:00 pm; closed weekends 
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UC San Diego BOOKSTORE 
Wednesday Night Live Guests 

No program - Bookstore will close at 6:00. 

Dr. Henry Powell 
"Books & Other Things trish" 

Nov. 23 William Luvaas 
Going Under 

V.S. Ramachandran, M.D., Ph.D. 

An Exciting Series 
Of Lectures, Readings 

And Performances 
Hosted By The 

UC San Diego Bookstore 
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM 

Professor of Neuroscience, Cognitive Science 
and Psychology 
"How the Brain Generat,s Human Nature" 

Peter Irons, Professor of Political ScIence 
Brennan ys, Rehngulat 

Dec. 14 Jerome Rothenberg, Professor of Visual Arts 
and Bert Turetzky, Professor of Music 

_ "Textsound: A Performance of Poetry and Music" 

Moaday, Noyeaaber 14, 1994 Th. UCSD Cuardi_ 

A Triton Regional Romp 
CHAMPS: Triton men take first, advance to national finals in Pennsylvania 
IIrTICId Udd 
AuocIete Spotts Editof 

. Do you want to know who the 
biaJiligbt of the UCSD ~ coun
try team was at last weekend's 
meet? 

It WlID't neceaaarily JJ. CutDer, 
who finished first overaU, and it 
wlln't necessarily Karen Hinkle, 
who earned tint place on the UCSD 
women's squad. 

No, the hiaJiligbt of Saturday's 
NCAA Regionall in Chino was 
someone who collapsed on the 
course in the procell of giving it all 
for her team: Jane Zimmerman. 

·[Zimmerman] lhowed valor," 
Triton Head Coach Ted Van ArsdaIe 
said. "She was lying on the ground 
apologizing to me, but I was proud 
of her. She ran until her wheels blew 
out. She was thinking only of ber 
team." 

Almost overshadowed by 
Zimmerman's bravery was the Tri
ton men's squad, which was buoyed 
by the spectacular efforts of Castner. 
The men captured first place over
all, crushing a strong field of 
schools such as Occidental , 
Claremont-Mudd and Pomona-
Pitzer. Tlm Chen/Gu.tll:lI811 

"We were up front early and we John Walsh crabbed third-place on the Tritons' ,.,Ional-tltl. team. 
stayed in the top 10 almost the en- 15th-, 16th-, 2Oth- and 24th-place second man to cross the line for 
tire race," VanArsdale said. "We did finishes. UCSD. Acting as a wiley veteran, 
what we had to do to win." "Our whole team was looser for Dehority snatched up fourth place 

UCSD's men grabbed the first-, this race," Van Arsdale said. "We overall with a speedy 26:09 mark. 
fifth-, seventh-, ninth- and lOth- raced offensively this time." He was Van Arsdale's selection for 
place slots to run up a remarkable Castner's gold-medal time of male Triton-of-the-week. 
32-point tally. 25:29 set the stage for this offen- Taking the third Triton team spot 

"I was very pleased with the sive attack and according to Van was junior John Walsh who, in a 
men's overall performance, but I Arsdale, the plethora of Triton men quick 26: 19, raced across the finish 
was also pleased with the women to follow "just blew away the com- line in seventh place. 

Beach Cities 
For .... a loin •• 
AIIto ... .... 
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• COSTA 
VERDE 
CAR WASH 

FULL SERVICE CAR WASH 
& Turtle Wax Sealer 
8505 Costa Verde Blvd .• 587-4844 

~ 
WE RECYCLE 
OUR WATER 

--UCSD I 
~ 

le Jolle Vlllea_ Dr. 

J 
UTC 

I 
r! z_® I I ~"I Dr . 

because they didn't quit," said Van petiJion." Teammates Robert Ho and Neal 
Arsdale. "[Castner's] the most valuable Harder closely followed, sprinting OPEN 7 DAYS. ALL SOFT CLOTH WASH 

The Triton women missed third- athlete of the region," Van Arsdale to ninth- and 10th-place overall fin- SHEI.L GASOLINE I DIESEL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
place honors by I mere two points, said. "He did what it took to win." ishes in 26:24 and 26:30, respec- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.".ring , 107-po;" total wHh SoIlo' Wa'" Doho,ity." tho See "-COUNTRY. page 13 !!III Full Service $ 99 i 
=~==S=O==C=C=E=R====~=m=ed=~=to=a=d=u=_=es=t,=a=~=ed===============,~~RRM2 

• : by the fact that the ref wu • VERDE & Turtle Wax Sealer J.rwg.$U5 I 
Take TSC to triple OT evidently going to wait to • (ARWASll Notvalld~!!,Y01lleroller. SA\,E$4.26 I 

see firearms brandished be- • Expifw 12/31/114 I 
ContInued from ..... 18 
idly. The Lions pushed the attack 
repeatedly, forcing the Tritons back 
on their heels, but never breaching 
the UCSD net. 

Slowly, the Tritons climbed back 
into the game and toQk their first 
lead of the contest.t the 63:39 mark, 
when Am.nda Johnson lofted a 
rainbow of a shot from 30 yards 
away. Mutrosimone rushed out of 
the goal to try and catch it, but was 
met by UCSD's Ee Johnson and 
was unable to get • handle on the 
ball. It bounc:ed out to Muchowski, 
who wu just oullide the top of the 
seven-yard box, and the junior put 
it into the top-Ieft comer of the net 
for a 3-2 UCSD edge. 

Now, the Tritona faced the long
eat 26:21 of their lives. Once again 
Trenton wu relentleaa with ill at
tack and finally broke thfOUgh to tie 
the game with 9: 14 to play. Hlisled 
lofted • comer kick from the left 
side· which aetlled in front of the 
goal and bounc:ed around in a crowd 
four or five times before Kerri 
Shembari wu finally able to tap it 
iii, knotting the score .t three. 

The tint IS minutes of overtime 
wu much the 1liiie u the IeCOnd 
half of repIation. While the Uona 
weN able 10 control the ball moat 
of the lime, UCSD did •••• 'e 
lOme oppoI11IDitiea off counterat
tacb aad toudI ...... 

By this time, the ,.811 h.d 

fore he pulled a yellow card. ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - _I 
Five minutes into the second 
overtime, Schwartz caught a 
bouncing shot and was sub
sequently barreled over by 
Lion Jaqueline Dirr. Referee 
Roger Taylor called Dirr 
over to him, looked her 
sternly in the cye and told 
her to shake hands with a 
disbelieving Schwartz. 

Taylor finally pulled a 
yellow card with 54 seconds 
to play in the second over
time, but only after 
Muchowski made a play for 
the ball, beating 
Wolwowicz, whereupon the ylllttN Z-'-/GuMrIUti 
Lion spun and punched IIuther .... u.p. _ e,. 011 the INIIL 
Muchowski 10 feet in front of Tay- Shembari was there for Trenton and 
lor. her tap-in gave the Lions their sec

Three minutes into the third ond title in only the program 'I fifth 
overtime, the Tritons got their best year of existence. 
post-regulation scoring chance. Ele "We haven't played a team of 
Johnson beat three ditIerent Lions Ibis caliber this season. We're used 
up the right sideline and centered the to being the ones going at the other 
ball as she wu running out of room . Ieam, 10 those fint goals were a 
and Mastrosimone came out to chaI- shock, " Schwartz said. 
lenp her. But the intensity of the "We played very well, but just 
game had taken its toll, and the came up • bit short," McManus 
weary Tritons were nowhere within said. "Tbat little bit of luck that you 
10 ya .. of the pall. need to win c:bampio .. hips, it just 

Forty-ICVeD seconds later, a hard hun't been there for us. It 
Trentoa ahot ricocbeted off the Tri- ·We bad 110 double, even when 
ton croub.r .nd atraiaht to the we were down by two; Schwartz 
pound. Neither Sdlwutz IIOf Peer, said. ·We never quit and that 'I why 
WhowaaClOYWiDalbefupcllt.couJd nobody on ~ team should bave 
pin contIol ~the wild bouncer; but llleir .. down. It 

An: YOU WAUaNG 11IItOUGH 
GitADUA110N nus YEAR? 
Would you like the traditional ~ tassel or a tJourescent 
tassel? Would you like a keynoce speaker or a student' 
speaker? Come and make some decisions. 

MUIR CollEGE 
CoMMENCEMENT CoMMI1TEE 

C'
willmeet ~ 

Monday, November 21 at 11 am in the 
Muir ProvOll's Confetmce Room (BasS 2148) 

Contact Amy at the Muir Dean's Office with questions 

Wan ted: Best Minds in the World 
1be UDlvenity of Callfomla, Davis Is looking for 
dedicated students Interested In plant cell blolo!lY. Four
year NSF-funded graduate fellowships are available to work 
In the areas of organelle biogenesis, sllnal transduction, 
membrane blolo!lY, and protein modlftcatlon. The training 
program lncorporates advanced courses, workshops, lab 
rotations, travel awards, semlnan, research retreats ... all 
whlle earning your doctorate. Contact: Plant CeO BIology 
Tralnlnll Proaram, Susan Alvarado, Robbins Hall, University 
of California, Davis, CA 95616. email: 
swalvaradoftucdavls.edu. fellowship recipients must be US 
citizens nationals or nnanent residents. 
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UCSD Police Auction. Saturday, 
NcMnIMr 1111h. PN-Auc:tion YiMIng, 
8:30 a.m. AudIon IIarta • 10:00 a.m. 
lllmltobe aICIIoned Include: bIcycIea, 
CIIcuIIIonI, WIIICheI. jewelry, booIea, 
n much mcnI CMh 01 chedc only. 
".00 r.fundabl. bldd.r d.po.1t 
1IqUftd. N.-CDmII' 01 RegIntt RoIId 
and Voigt Drive (Eutem part of 
Cempua). (11/14-11117) 

~Aid/SdIoInhIpworbhopfor 
thole Ineer.-d In IIudying abroed wII 
be hIId Wed. Nov.1t1 Inh i; ... n.lollal 
CenIIr Lounge, 3-4:30 pm. (11114) 

GeRMAN 8pMkIng IIudents WW1Ied 
for conv.rsatlon. Originally from 
CarwIa. fluent but need practioe. \W 
__ Ige for Er9WVFrenc:h. PIerN: 
374-7378 (11/14) 

..... IdOla workthop. Work on 

...... ,../:'1 I IIDI"'aoo 
per hour. CIMI. ImII 12. CMIIIf. 
Aellrwnowl8l4-J431. (1113-11114) 

.-y .. __ 1HNIC8GMNG..s 
to, • fOU eM ADOII'r A PAMI.Y .. ,...,COOL (11/3-11/14) 

114H .... 1'\4, 

Ul'C,\a Jolla. Own room In condo w/2 
oIher~W~' cIiItIwuMr, own , quilt .. 5 min. from 
UC • S350Imo + utIIltI .. , S334 
depoII. 455-0148. (11114) 

UNIVERSlTYcrr.f.1 BR 1 SA. Condo 
for agaa 12+, Club HeMe, E.a. 
Room. ~ IhoppIng & BuI, 8a/oony 
overlook. fountain & tr.... All 
1PPIiIIa.. no ., non-emoker. FOI 
appt. to MI, CIII owr.-. 452-1813-
Day 01 Ewrq. (11114) 

Female needed to ... room In 2 
ItOIy town-~ off GIIrMn. W..tII 
dryer, garage, pool. S255/month, 
ItaItIng Dec 11l. 535-8092 (11114-111 
28) 

Mall. RoomIU bdl. Female: deanI 
rIIPOIIIIbIeIcI, to shant duplex wIIh 
couplelgrad .• tud.nta. Laundry, 
fwnIIhed, OCIWI view. Cardlll by Sea. 
1370 + 1/31d. 832-1432. (11114-111 
21) 

" . 

CIIIssiJie4 tMlvmising Is ao/d in 20-worrJ incIattllls. 1M rate per 20 MGIis Is $2 for 
students (for penonol u.te~), $3 for jM:uIty and Slajf,imd U for othen. Paymt!III in 
advance is 1f!t/Ubed; theI-efrnt ods must be 1IIIIiIetl wiIh (I check (millie ptI)'tIbIe to The 
UCSD Guardian) or praented in peI'SOIL DetIdJines tire 3 pom. 7hurstJay for MondtJy~ 
~ and3 p.m. MONl4yfor7hurstJay~i.aue. TheGuardian~ therighltorejU.se 
any tMlvmising including but IlDlIImiII!d to comptIIIionship ods. For more infOI7IIIIIion 
call534-5416. MaiJingaddtr!ss.· UCSDGulI'dia __ .Attn:CI4mfieds, 9500GilmanDrive, 
0316, La JolIII, CA 920934316. Actual tIIIdtat: Studmt Center A, top floor. 

F.mal. Roommate: Own room. 
Clalremont Houa.. Non-smoking. 
CI .. n. quiet; r •• pon.lbl.. All 
......... S300+dapoaI, 1/3 ..... 
232-3437. (11/7-11/21) 

ROOM fOR RINT, S2IO. ........ 
froM .... p ... 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bill 
newer hOUl.. Indude. fumlturl, 
1aInIry, &kIchen. Female, nan-trnc*w 
pefllTed. Call WerwJoj 578-1813. (11/ 
7-11/21) 

Wpm, M-F ~ pay, 1~12 detIIIIa· RUSH ".00 wIIh SASE to: 
tnIwk. (11114-11117) GroupFlw,57Gr ..... DrM,SuIIe 

'JITI, bov., DE 11101. (101)>111) 
BA8Y8ITTER WANTED: L.ookng for 
knI, •• _1Iudent to Ioak ... 2 
young __ ..s InfIInL 0cCMi0I1III 
weekend hcxn. Cal 458 8103. (11/ 
14-11/17) 

Get cor1InII of yow Ih, be In c:t.ge & 
gat rich tI1roIqI network m.rkeIIng. 
EXCELlent opportunity. FOI men 
hformaIIon cal 551-8121. (11/1~12/ 
1) 

SubjedaWMladforalilUdyonaloahol'a 
effect.. If r::.::: a Japu ... , 
a..-,- MarIceIHIom 
..... , C1118cq)pa Rm.ch for men 
Information. 554-7240. Subject. 
reImburMd. (10/10-12/1) 

Mui 0radueII0n Commit .. wi melt 
Monday, Novemb.r 21.t, 11 am. 
Everyone weIoomel 0ueIticn? 534-
3587. (11/17) 

ROOMMATEWANTEDfar2BR,2.5BA 
Cambridge Condo available 11/15. 

S225Imo. for own rocm In Clalremont lu1dry, gnge, S82!ImonIh. Well« to 

PaId Management Intemahlp - Be 
....,In".... ......... i_viIwIng, 
moIIvatIon, CI.IIlomIr NIIdIona, *
Eammlnlnun2,500to10K= 
a InndI of Student Workt 

hcue,wltltwo ..... and~.McMt UCSO.~. (10/31-11/21) Moat t*Ing wi be oompIatI by Nov for 
aprIr9unmIr poaItIona, Call (100) 
31M eoDOforUu""iIIIoI,. (10/10-1211) 

In 12-1. S200 IIC. dep. 270-0429. (111 
10-11/21) 

QUEER BEER. Qu.er Unlveralty 
empIoyeee meeting • 5:30pm, Nov 
1I1I1! PI for fun) . Everyone'a invited. 
(11/14-11/17) 

. Female roommat. WIIIlIed. OWn room 
In IIgtt. ..,.ao.. condo .,.., UTC. 
S383+ 1/3 UllIIIee. AvdabIe Decamber 
12.455-0384. (11110-11117) 

ENERGY BOOSTER Truly 1mazIng. 
All natural. FREE 3 day auppIy pack. 
C111585-3182. (11f7-11fl1) 

Roomifor ~ Qairernont; I232JS223 
+ dapoalt; 114 utili; 4 bdrm12 baIhI 
houIe. Call Karen 541-2073. (11f7-111 
28) 

FREE MONEY FROM PRIVATE 
CORPORATIOHSAVAlLA8LENOWI 
All active IItUdentI qualify for IheIe 
11IfIII. No special requiramentl. call 
today: (819) 431·1907. (11/3-11114) 

3 bedroom Condo.,.., UTC. UCSD. 
poe available now, anottI6- avallable 
January 1. $98O/month. Washelldryer, 
pool. Call 792-8453. (11f7-1211) 

• • • • • • • 

• • Family Amusement Centers • 

FREE: 
GAME TOKENS: 

: Orw,.,~",..,. VeIii"' •. -77uus.EqireMMdlIJ"S • 

••• _ ••• )1;";'1" II #.t.t.ea·JiI;' 

GlASSES & : CONTACT 
EXAM I LENSES 

COMPLEn< $99 J ~~ $89 
CA SELECTIOII. CR-39 • $V • ___ ~'~~ ___ '_L~~~~~~~~ 

CHANGE YOUR EYES TO A 

NEW AND EXCITING 

CoL01'. $149' ClBA 
II.LU8IONS 

COLORED LENSES. INCLUDIE. IEXA •. -------------------CALL. FOR AN APfOINTMENT OR JUST WALK IN. OPEN 7 DAYS. 

'l:~~~ LA JOI.LA VILLAGE 5GlwtE. 

453-2260 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-sAVE ,.. 
DolIn. Neer UCSO CONDOS 1 In 
180,000+, 3n $140,000+, HOUSES 
"90,000+. Good FiwIcIng. P.aIIc 
Beldt-SAIL. BAY TownhouM 3br/3 be 
"88,500. DIIcounIt: ... AIJ UCSD 
SluddFacullylSWfDlreclory page 5. 
Info anyIIme: ReIMax AIIoc. Judllh 
HADOOX275-2818. (10127-11117) 

":'11'1,0' 'IFYI' 

Reaponalbll, lII.ture, cr.atlv. 
ar.duaIe Student wIIh IIrong library 
and online reewch 1kIIs, excellent 
computer typing .blllty, reliable 
transport.tion needed to ,"Iat 
profellor with active con.ultlng 
practice. Interest In advertising, 
audience & market research a plus. 10 
hrslweek, starting $101hr. 434-1481 . 
(11/14-11/28) 

PART-TIME CLERK Aorist in La Jolla 
V.lage Shopping Center . Ewningsand 
weekends 10-25 hrslWk. 455-1 800. (1 11 
14-11/17) 

TAKE-CHARGE ASSISTANT. 
AuthorsIspeakersipsychoIogistII want 
bright, resourceful , Macintosh 
proficient, take-charge assistant, 10· 
20 hours a week to assist with office 
clerical responsibilities, research, 
wr~inWedltlng. Send resume to IFWR, 
1020 Prospect Street. SuIte 400, La 
Jolla, 92037. (11114-11128) 

The Nation's leader In test preparation 
seeks dynamic inIItructoraforthe SAT, 
GRE, LSAT, GMAT, and MCAT 
programs. E'*UY. enthuliasm, and 
high test SCOlll a mUll. Call 558-0500 

_EARN IXTRACAIH_a.ablood/ 
OVERWEIGIiT? RUNDOWN?,.., pIaama donor. PYRAMI) IIIOLOCIY 
dIet..,1 Ell normaIl Be energIDdl CORPSanDllgo288-401',SlrtYIidro 
Gunnteed~IoIa....ayl e&O-4434 (W2O-1~1) 
Forprudud/cpporlLn Cal5I1-721181 

Wantedlll Indlvlduala and Stud.nt 
Organizatlont to Promote SPRING 
BREAK 95. Elm IUbIlanIIaI MONEY 
and FREE TRIPS. CALL INTER
CAMPUS PROGRAMS 1-800-327-
8013. (11/3-11/21) 

Make QUICK EASYmoney~the 
hard WOIk. Nobolsae 01 empIoywal PI 
T or FIT. Call Jennifer for more 
information (619) ~. (10/31-111 
14) 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Make up to $2,OOO-$4,OOO+/manth 
teaching buIc converaational Engliah 
abroed. Japan, Taiwan, and S. KOIea. 
Many employers provide room & board 
+ other benefits. No teaching 
background or Asian language. 
required. FOI more InformaIion call: 
(206)632-1 148 ext. J59782 (10127-1 11 
21) 

MOnvATEDINDMDUALSWANTED 
10 distributor positions left. ($25 cash 
upon completion of application proc8IS. 
Earn up to $700). Our Doctor 
recOlnmended nut~itional product. 
inaeaae energy, cUrb your appetite 
and atop your aavings for 1WNtI. Cell 
PINNACLE-SYATT ENTERPRISES 
AT 1-800-PIN-A-CUL (10(27-11/17) 

'88 Handa QvlcDX. HeIcIlbadc, 5~ 
AC, AM/FM C .... tt.. Excell.nt 
concIIIon. Great gas mIIMge. ReIIebIe 
Ir8nIpoI1IIIIon S5,2OOIOBO 558-7814. 
(11/14-11128) 

MaclntOlh SE, .xtended keyboerd, 
1Oftware, Image Wrbr II. AI for SI25. 
Burton bindinga and II1OWboIrd (173). 
eal Mike @ 858-0122. (11/14-11/17) 

Power Book 170, 4ram + hard disk. 
Internal modem. loCI' of softWar. + 
carrytng cue. $950 Call 488-1 &451M1. 
or 792-8470 dava. (11/1 ... ,1/17) 

Formal Dreues. Size 5,48, short & filling, 
off the shoulder. beautiful brocade of 
baby blue. Oth.,1ize S, strapIeu, rufIIy 
white lace. BoIh worn only once. Call 
678-0117 (1," ... ,1130) 

HP Dnkjet 500C for sale. 1 ve- old, 
like new. Used for printing 1l8J)4n. In 
excelent condition. Original packagir!9' 
box, documentation, manuaIa, 1Oftware. 
WUI include 2 n_ color cartridgeI ($eO 
value). AIking$295. Cal822-1882. (11/ 
14-11" 7) 

For sale: Panasonic Palmcorder, 8 
months old, used twice. $550 01 best 

EXTRA INCOME FOR M Eam $500- 293-77071479-8852. (11110-11/14) 
$1000 weekly Ilufflng enveIopeI. FOI For sale: RoIarito. Cozy beach COIt8ge, 

2+2 fully furnished. garage. $48,900. 
479-8122/293-7707. (11110-11/14) 

DeeJay lltup: CofIIn, mixer, TechnIcII 
tumtablee, 800-Watt Cerwin-Vega M1p 

T 111' '0'\') r I (I .... I < I' ...: f' c, t '~II r i l ,' 11 t ,I r 1 (I 'r () I r t 11 t, (I \. t·1 ( I f ~ ,Ill r I I t I () 11 

800-777-0112 ITIj 
STA7RAVEL 

-
...... 7. Ro ....... 14.1'" . 

RiIInI ..... LAX to DEN\IER. 
'--DIoImIIIr.,IIUft~ 
27."00, Emml271-1t17; (11/10-11/ 
14) 

......., IlL 11m, 12' caIorlllClflb. 
~"",,""",1deII1ow-

00It IIUdenI =78. ZOOM mod-. .. , '710, Non-
MgD4IabIe.712-2111 , (11n-111 
14) 

1he UC8D .. Shop "- _lllnI 
d.... on 84 model blk .. , bilee 
.e IllarIaI, ............ eom. 
cNck • ~ (11/3-11128) 

.. COLOR If&I!T CMTIIDCIIII 

~ ttne calor cwtrIdge (m (cyan) for Hewtett 
faa .. 3101S00C154OC1 
55OCI58OC and DetkwrIter 500CI 
5IOCAMIOC prw.. (and mMy more). 
In oriaInIII pKIrIIgIng. NEW. ONLY 8 LS=Tf" ..... _ 2 ...... Cal 
822·1-' (10124-1211) 

1IIIUIIfITVIIII1IIMCU. F .... 
1IOCUrIte, pccfmlOlIlll qua/IIy. 1~ 
dIIocut to UCSO 1IuIier*. CynIhII 
...,... ..... mJ. (11/14-11/21) 

I 

UClDIlEllC.W.CENTER ..... 
..................... ,.to 
ID, far a 2 lieu "I",. 8IUdv: "0 
pIuIpMdnawlbepnMded. r.a ...... 
• 54N314. (1~~11. ' 

Word Proceulng: Academic 
............ ,boob, ..... , 
~ .. NUllW.N»IIfIItIF .. 
Colt .... nllal ..vIDe. MIry Am 452-
..... (1 .. 1211) 

\\ \ YII H 

PAY Amtn'IONI HeIIIhy, nonrtet 
........ __ far I'IIIIiI'ch IIIudy 

on how people pay IDInIIon. Elm "0 
tor 80 to 80 rnirIMa of ~ 
t •• tlng. No medical procedur •• 
iwoI\Ied. C'AI (811)552~'" 2288. 
(11/14) 

MOTHER'S HElPER tor 2 Md 4 year 
old In SalIna a.ch. 12 to 20 InIwk. 

TV, VCR, 1IIcrowave, and Stlleo fWar.q-cU7".,. PlealenoCliluft., 
Rapa/r,II2IBCIfon 811011.2813-7707. 5 p.m. 755-o4S (11/14-11125) 
(11/10-11128) 

Need HELP on PAPERS? IwiTUTOR, 
PROOFREAD 1/01 TYPE. StarvIng 
..... ,.. Same day help! C'AI 
Jennl530-2155. (11/10-11117) 

Mac Expe .... Group: Macintoah 
Rapa/r~"5 
MINUTES .FREE • FREE 250 MB 
aam. • HIIIf PrIce of BooIcIlore. us-
8553 (11/10-12/1) 

COMPUTER REPAIRS In your home, 
dorm or offlc •. PCIMaclnto.h, 
~.AIIo, CUllum UnIx 
1natIIIIation. SIudent dllccuDl Mike, 
822-8078, (11/10-12/1) 

PROFESSIONAL. RESUMES, ~ 
..stann.,..,... Bell word proIllllng 
...... compeCIIIYe,. ... AI:onI.e. 
.... and~ .. IIfIdIoIL~ 
558-7114. (10131-11128) 

MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION, 
conaultlng and troubl •• h= 
IndMduII 01 ~ iIIaona. 

COMPUTER ARTIST needed for 
CJ'IPI*81n~game.&parlel1Oe 
will o.uc. PaIn on Pea ~. 
Contact Dan tor Info 550-81 •. (11114-
11111) 

HEALTHY FEMALE EGG DONOR 
NEEDEDlrnmedlll8lytoanonymoualy 
NIp InIertkprolllliDlllllooupletohave 
abeby. C.oonlan, OOIthemE.wopeM. 
Blu.fgr.." .y ••. 18·30 yr. old . 
Generout compensation provided . 
Cortact San Diego .... Ity center. 
(RecIpIent Code KG) tor egg donor 
pGagI6 87U185. (11/14-11/28) 

Midly depllAId men needed for trw 
raawd'l1rWIrrM1t exploring exerciM 
.. an alternative to therapy. $50 
peymenI. Cal55IJ.8788. (11114-11/17) 

UCSD MEDICAL CENTER • HIIcreaI 
needa t.II1y ~ agea 18 to 
SO, tor a 2 hcu"Eyeblink Studf. $10 
pluapMdngwi be pruyIded. Cal PaIlle 
.543-2314. (11/14-12/1) 

TIle UCSD CaardIu 

_ ... WMIed: LookIngtorcnalM, 
_geIIc ~ to CIfe tor 2 8CIIw 
preechooIerI. 1-2 aftemoonI, pIua 
101M ........ C'AI 758-2238. (10/ 
31-11/28) 

IWIjecttWlltllaCltaralilUdyCllaloahor. 
effecta. I; ~ are a Japen ... , 
adnMI,orKoNM,~ 
....., CIII Scrfppa R .... d1 for mOIl 
Information. 554-7240. SUbJ.ct. 
Nin1burMd. (10/10-12/1) 

I'FB~O'\ \I.~ 

Want to fly to San Joa. for 
TharQgNIng? I have an exira ticket. 
sao OlIO 125-0454. (11114-11/21) 

X-MEN Ie the StM', thank you tOt 'f04JI 
IUppOIl (11/14) 

JelfL Meet me. Ihe Art Cent. School 
ofDealsJlwintwquMar. Love, Annab. 
(11114) 

If thIa Ie HELL, I Ilk. what they've done 
tothe,pIaoe. (11/14) 

HI...., H. of F-Houlel Hope you 
haw a WWI day and that you Ilk ... 
yow Ide gIIIa 10 ... From .,. ~ 
gotta t.ve cOliladb. babe). (11114) 

Get yow he cooter at 4303todayl (111 
14) 

To the Allan guy w.rlng the Michigan 
hal In Econ 175-1 have been waId1IIlg 
you .. ql*llr but I haven' been 
~oech you. I think you know 
who I am ..... tjYI me acme aign If 
you'nllnteNatld. (11114) 

Theaun luna down ~ on the top 
of my heMMd myha/r CIIIchea on h . 
TheleIlnuoul~dIIoendupon 
my brU1 with pUIderuua 1nIwItIona. I 
can only hope 1haI the torturoua bIacIc 
wllilay will me IRII begin to wither 
.. 10 lIowIyand dellciouIIy. My body 
cIiIInIIgrat_ .. i ... you In my mind 
pulling the belief cut 10 c:ar.uy 10 .. 
not to dIaUb the myriad InI1abItaIU 
who would cry out In pain If they knew 
the rwlity of the grMI'I. (branna)(11/14) 

I Need Love, Hug A Friend. Non paid 
advertiaement. (11 f7 -11/21) 

SlIMMER EMPLOYMENI'LA JOLlA, CA 
Gain Vlluab1e expederlCe working with academic ICientilti and other office staff at 

the La JolII. CA field lite of The MITItE Corporation, • not-lor-pmfit lyatems engineer
Iq mpNzation. n.e poeitionl will be avaDabIe for the Summer of 1995 (early June to 
mki-Aupst). _-

RECEYI10NIST 
Take responaibility for anawering and screening phone calli, taking mesaages, and 

8IIiIting In controBing building acceIS by checking identification and escorting visiton. 
Speciftc tub Include: cooJdlnating pick-ups and de11verie1 of packages, maintaining a 
visitor ~my badge and out~f-hours lop, plus daily accountability of visitor 
t.lges.1b , you must have a high school diploma or equivalent, a typing profi-
dency (35 wpm), and pouess tact and good judgement. Experience as a 
receptionist is desirable. 

LIBRARY TEOINIOAN 
Coordinate all library-related requests - organize and maintain library collection; 

pidt-up Ubrary request fonn.; obtain/copy material from local libraries and return ma
.terial; operate computerized Hb...,y search/retrieval system. Minimum two yean 
college piefened. 

Sa. WORn PROCESSING OPERATOR 
Procesa draft n!pOItIand oorrespondence produced by academic scientists and staff. 

Raponsibilities include performing initial keying of handwritten draft material of a 
highly technical nature; proofing drafts and malntaini~g lop; and filing and photocopy
Ing materiAl •. High school graduate or equivalent, 2-3 yean' word processing 
experience, and a typing proficiency certificate (55 wpm) required. 

AppUcanti .elected for then pOlition. will be subject to a iec:urlty invntiption and 
InUIt meet eligibility requimnentl. Call UI to anan,e an intervi~. 

FOR A PERSONAl APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CONTACT MS. CHARLENE BENNETT AT (81') 
4IH701, BETWEEN JANUARY 17 AND JANUARY 27, 1115. 

lITRE IS PROUD TO BE AN EQUAL OPPOAnNTV/AFFlRMAnvE ACTION EMPLOYER AND 
IS COIIMmED TO DIVERSITY IN OUR WORK FORCE. U.S. QTlZENSHIP IS REQUIRED. 

-MITRE 

Copying services 

Full color copies 

Pax services 

Volume discounts 

Presentation materials 

Binding services 

Color laser output 

Resume service 

Computer rental services 
(Macintosh & IBM) 

La Jolla 

457-3775 
~ 

8849 Villa LaJoUa Drive 
(La Jolla Village Center) 

PIIdfk Beach 
483-1852 

Poway S.D.S.U_ 
679-3600 Oceanside 287-6188 

.33-'112 
ConftOtIon.ctr. Escondido 

525-5-650 Mlsslon Valley 7.7-2945 
~3Im 

Downtown Sports Arena 
685-4960 S80Marcoe ~23-2900 

~99-5,as 
ChulaVlsta KarnyMesa 

573-0515 Eodo1tas 482-1700 
6~SOO 

~------------------, i 89 ¢ Full-Color Copies i 
I BrIn& Ibis coupoo into any ollbe linko's IisIed above and &flI811z'xll" fWI I 
I color copies for 894 each! Reslzlog costs extra. We canoot reproduce I 

copyripted pbocos. Not va1id with ocher oIers. One ...... 
I coupon perCllSlOlDet. Good tbrouF November 30, 1994. ........... I L __________________ ~ 

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week 
free pick-up & delivery 

lS'T . ' 'M'T • GIE • MC'T 

DI_ ....... n._ 
Thi. year, over 30,000 slUdem.s will W '" our 
LBAT. OMAT. ORE. and MeAT courses. Our 
small c\85IJ(."s consist of 8 to 15 students 
yauped by shared tcst-Ia ki ng strengths and 
weaknCSllCs. so you'll get plenly of pel'llOnal 
attenllon. We send teams of our hlllhly 
t rai ned Instructors to cl'cry test 

- - - admin istration 10 ensure thai we have up-to-
date materials . ........ 

Our Cui/res 10 The Iksl lJusincss. Law. 
and Medical SchooJs nOt only profile 
schools. but also include the results of 
some of the largest srudem and 
administrator surveys ever ~'()nductetl . And if 
you 're not rc.. .. dy for more classes, t\ nlC'ricu~ 

~_aJ Top 100 ltuemRhips is Ihe m081 pupui .... /tUide 
of ,ts kind. 

for more informal iun about Ollr COllr.c •. pI case call u. al 
(ROO) 1-R£\, lt:W. To order one or more of ,," r books. 
please ca ll 18()()) 79.l-BOOK. 

..... ---_ .. 
• -HUIII ~"jo(;l,.\" k'" '" ...... , 
\mull'. I"'h~ kt'l . ''',J ' SUI<.k,u 
\\ .. ,Id \\,..k' ''~'' hltp ',.. ... .,. t.,_ eootM 

I .... r~t t.l<o..., u."". \-· .. m 

~
THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 

(800) !-RnIEW 
f"'''',~·, "' .............. " ., ..... h, ....... ... r'" "' _" " 

• 
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18 SPORTS 

w. SOCCER: 
TSC was Lion in wait 
ContInued from ,... 20 
inside the left post to give UCSD a 
1-0 lead. 

The Tritons finished out the scor
ing just 1 :2S later. This time 
JohllllOn was the one with the assist 
after taking a pus from Carrie Peer 
on the right side and racing toward 
the endline. When she got there, the 
sophomore turned and fired a waist
high cross to the near post. UCSD's 
Carin Pugh knifed in at just the right 
time and got her thigh on the ball, 
deflecting it into the right side of the 
net. "[UCSD Head Coach Brian 
McManus] always says to believe 
in your runs and mine is to the near 
post. I got there and tired to kick it 
and the keeper had a little bit of 
trouble with it," Pugh said. 

The rest of the game was a study 
in control for the Tritons, who man
aged to maintain almost constant 
possession. Wesleyan's only shot
on-goal of the game came with 18 

minutes to play in the contest, 
when the Battling Bishops' A1yson 
Patrick launched a weak-kneed 
floater from 2S yards away. Not 
that the effort went unnoticed -
the UCSD crowd erupted in cheers 
for Triton goalkeeper Cari 
Schwartz, who finally got to touch 
the ball. 

UCSD finished with seven 
wiland 10cornerkicb, 10 more 
than Wesleyan. 

"We played really well and kept 
our beads in the game, even though 
we were really nervous at the be
ginning,· Pugh said. 

"North Carolina was lying off 
so we had to pass around them in
stead of going through them,· 
McManus said. "But [Trenton 
State] will be a different game, it 
should be 100 m.p.h. out there." 

Trenton had earned its spot in 
the Final by virtue of a 6-0 thrash
ing of SUNY-Geneseo that morn
ing. In the Lions, the Tritons would 
be looking at a mirror image. 
While UCSD was ranked second 
for most of the year, Trenton, the 

The UCSD Guardia. 

defending national champs and 
holder of a Diviaioo IU-record 32-
game winning streak, bad been 
number one. Unlike JIIOIt East Coast 
teams, tbe Lions were a virtual 
track-team-in-cleats, due to their 
astro-turf home field and bigh-oc
tane offeRle. 

That offense got off to a turbo
clwpd start. Just two minutes into 
the game, Trenton turned one of the 
Tritons' favorite weapons - the 
corner kick - agaillll them. From 
the left lide, the kidt was headed 
backward by tbe Lions' Jennifer 
Hart and beaded again, thia time into 
the net, by teammate Tracy Pear. 

Fifty-nine seconds after tbat, 
Hart wu the one who scored when 
she headed in a left-footed cross 
from Pear. Less than three minutes 
in~ the game and the Lions were 
up 2-0. To say the Tritons were 
shellsbocked would be an under
statement. Of counc, the big ques
tion'was if UCSD could battle back. 

Outside of the team, no one had 
the faintest clue. The Tritons were 
usually the ones up by two after 
three minutes. UCSD did not have 
a reputation as a comeback team, 
simply because it rarely needed to 
come back. 

While the crowd may have had 
its doubts, someone forgot to tell the 
Tritons that the game was suppos
edly over. With just under 10 min
utcs gone, Amanda Johnson took the 
ball to the left side before centering 
to Diana Muchowski. Muchowski 
managed only a few steps before 
being run over by Trenton's TIna 
Husted. Lee took the free kick for 
UCSD and blasted one to the left 
post from 2S yards out, beating Lion 
keeper Danielle Mastrosimone and 
cutting the lead to 2-1. 

Moaday, No~14, 1994 

V.-v ZOIoIcnY/GuIwIfM 

DIMa Muchowsklscorecl twlc. eplnst Trenton State on SUnday. 
physical for the Tritons to get a sus
tained rhythm going. Not that Tren
ton was having much success 
against a UCSD defense which was 
determined to prove the early goals 
were a fluke. 

trapped between the endline and 
Trenton defender Karen 
Wolwowicz, the Triton pulled a 
nifty 270-degrce reversal and rifled 
a high cross ·to the far post. 
Muchowski was there and got her 
head on the feed, bouncing it back 
to the other side of the net and in 
for a 2-2 tie. 

y*", ZOIoIcnY/1iIIM1Mn 

Am8ndI Johnson Md 8etII FNlbura (foreCrouncl) bettie for tile bill. 

While UCSD did manage a few 
scoring !>pportunitics and gained 
partial control of the game a couple 
of times during the first half, the 
Lions were simply too fast and too 

The Tritons tied the game with 
14:27 to play before intermission. 
Amanda JobllllOn again found her
self with the ball on the left side, but 
instead of passing went deep into the 
Lion half. Wilen she found herself 

As the second balf opened, 
UCSD found itself retreatina rap

See W. SOCCER, Peae 15 

V-BALL: Tritons 
capture West Region 
title, host Washington 
ContInued from ..... 20 
Zaragoza got UCSD off on the right 
foot with a service acc on the first 
point of the contest. After senior 
Jenn Cross served up one of her five 
aces, and junior outside hitter 
Angelle Crochet banged a spike off 
the net, over and down, the Tritons 
had a 5-2 advantage. 

The Regals quickly called for a 
timeout, but sophomore Madelyn 
Ripken tore into one of her 11 kills 
shortly thereafter to extend UCSD's 
lead to 6-2. 

Cal Lu was looking to slow the 
Tritons' momentum once again 
when it called a second timeout af
ter UCSD middle blocker Kristi 
Askeland staked the Tritons to·a 9-
4 lead by slamming a perfect set 
down inside the Regal block. • 

The Tritons reached game point 
on another Cross service bomb and 
took the game two points later when 
senior Julie Harvey spiked a ball off 
the net which bounced over the Cal 
Lu blockers for the game winner. 

The second game was a tight 
battle early on. The score was knot
ted at nine until the Regals took ad
vantage of a couple UCSD mistakes 
to grab a 14-9 lead. It appeared that 
Cal Lu had won the game on a close 
call in the deep right comer; how
ever, the Tritons were granted a tem
porary reprieve when the ball was 
called out. UCSD took put a scare 
into the Reaals with two quick 
pointa before IUCCUmbing. is-it. 

·We never felt like we had con-

trol ofthe match," Assistant Coach which found its 
Greg Huffstutter said. "We weren't way through a pair 
playing our game, and we let them of blocken and in 
set the tempo." for the point. 

The third game was the pivotal Head Coach 
game of the contest. The Tritons Doug Dannevik sat 
surged to the lead with three quick back with a sigh of 
points on junior Joyce Lee's serve. relief before notic
Cross banged homea nifty quick set ing that his middle 
from setter Jennifer Schofield and blocker, Cross, was 
then Ripken made a spectacular div- suffering an asthma 
ing dig that led to an 8-2 lead for attack. Fortunately, 
UCSD. Cross was able to 

Cal Lu returned fire with a five- trot back onto the 
point run to pull within one at 8-7. floor with a smile 
UCSD tallied the next two scores, on her facc after a 
including a beautiful cross-court set • minute break. 
and spike combo by Schofield and The game ended 
Harvey. on the next point. A 

The Regals came back to tie the poor pass by Cal Lu 
contest at 10, where the game re- left the ball s~tling 
mained knotted for a tense three over the left part of 
sideouts until Cross came through the net, where Cro
with a timely service ace to give chet went on the at
UCSD an 11-10 cushion. tack, out-jousting a 

The Tritons were the first to Regal blocker and 
rc:ach the all-important 12-point pla- forcing an error. 
teau when Askeland and Ripken With all the mo
rose up and rejected a Cal Lu spike mentum in their fa
attempt. After a Regal timeout, vor, the Tritons 
which temporarily stalled UCSD's cruised to victory in 
momentum, the Tritons got back on the fourth game. 
track. Crochet put UCSD up 13-10 The win was culmi
when she flew in on the left side and nated when Crochet 
blasted one of her team-leading 13 Sluffed a poor Regal 
kills down' the middle of the Regal pass down and in, 
defense. bringing the parti- HlldlIllulNll,lGuInIIn 

"The 12th and 13th points were san crowd roaring AnCeJIe Crochet INIIIIrborM for one of her eIIM 1cIII vs. CIIIpIMn 011 FtIdIIJ. 
the key," Huffstutter said. "After to ill feet. performance, which was all that 
that, the next couple points came UCSD set up ita match with Cal could be hoped for in a playoff 
pretty quickly." - Lu by dealing a straight-set defeat opener. UCSD's younger playen got 

The 14th point was a memorable to Chapman Univenity for the sec- some important c:runcla-time expo
one. The Tritons acrambled madly ond time in as many weekends. The rienee and broke thole initial play
to diJ two lOIid .pkes by the RepIs Tritons toppled the Pant hera by off jitters with • convincing perfor
until Crochet finally nailed a ball scores of IS-I; IS-S, 15-6 in alOlid maac:e. 

The Tritons will boll number
one ranked Wubinaton UniveniIJ 
of St. Louis next Saturday in the 
Main Gym at 7:30 p.m. 

"That will be • peat way to ellll 
the volleyball trldition iD the Main 
Gym," Dannevik aid. 

_M_o_nd_ • ....;.y.-' _N_o"_ClU_be_r_I_4...;.,. _l994 ______________ --=Th:..=e..::U:..:;C::S;:,:D:...:G.::ua::rdi:,.=·a::D::...... _____________________ ...;1~9 .... ' 

WAIfI'I You To BE: 
SWI God ChIIr 
EIectIona ManIIger 
v.rbook EdIIIor 
ProgrMw'IMg ~ 
PoetIng AIeIIIn (PIlldIQ 
Student ReplIo Campua-Wide 
CommInI.I, including: 
- TA Development Comm. 
- TranaporbdIon Policy Comm. 
-~, Gay, and BlaeXlUII laauea. 

Many oIher opportunities 
aJao openl (lome to the A.S. ofIIces, 
floor, P.C. or call 534-4450 for Infolll 

GET INVOLVEDI 
Eleanore Roosevelt students, get In
voIvedl Representatives for important 
campu.wIde committees needed. Ju
dicial Board a110 needs dedicated mem
bersl Applications available at the 
Dean's ofIIce. Due Nov 10 at 4pm. Don't 
miss outI! 
Sat-FORMAL AND TALENT SHOW 
The Chinese Culture Club & Chinese 
Student AasocIatIon Invite you to come 
to "An Affair to Remember" at the 
Sheraton Grand Torrey Pines. If you are 
interested In participating In the talent 
show or the faahlon show, please con
tact Catherine: 450-8850 or June: 457-
4887. 
Saturday, Nov 19 at 8:00pm 
Sheraton Grand Torrey Pines 

FlTWALK 
Get In shape with FITWALK- a fitness 
walking program sponsored by Student 
Health Advocates. Bring a friendl 
Now through December 2nd. 
M,W,Th,F at 12 noon & 
M,T,Th at 4:00pm 
All MSIiona meet at the Sun God. 
llmee very from quarter to quarter. 
Questions? C811534-2419 

AllAN Yount OUTMACH pROJeCT 
TheAlian Youth Outreach Project would 
love for you to come see what we are 
all about at our informational meeting. 
Thuraday, Nov 10 at 5:30 pm 
Berkley Room, 2nd floor Price Center, 

MUIR CouEcae CouNcIL 
Want some power? Of course you dol 
Open posltlollns that will close Friday of 
101h week: AppoIntments & Evaluations, 
Cultural Programming Finance Board, 
A.S. Elections Rep., & Sun God Com
mittee Rep. Apply TODAY at HSS 2126, 
Meetings: Mondays 9pm In Half-Dome 
Questions? e-mail darose@ucsd.edu 

YOUR VOWNTE!R CoH .. CTION ..... -= HolIday gift drlve-make 1111 
eu..d chld'i wish come truel Look for 
the omamenta wound campus & aponeor 
• c:hIId. 
HabbI for HUIIIInIIy: Help buId homes 
In S.D. COW1ly & MexIco. Meet the SO 
chplr & the UCSD chpIr II an Info meeting 
on Tuea, Nov 151n Berkley Rm at 8pm. 
Eye on thllEIderIy: Be a part of UCSo'l 
senior rNCh-outteaml Mak •• new friend 
& help plan monthly eventa for the elderly. 
DASH: DetermIned Advoc:atItI for SocIal 
.......,. get trained to help the needy with 
yow hNIth ak ... 
A.I.T.: Reach out & make a dIffarence 
wIIh Adtve StudenII for Teena- help 
ItudenII at Mira Mesa HIgh. Work In the 
cJauroom, one-on-one,ln homework lab, 
or with ciulla or apor1B teams. 
Come by OW' ofIce on the 2nd fir, P.C. to 
get Info on .. kinds of other opportunltielll 

A.S . Authorized Propegandl II produced by th. 
AIIe~ ..... UCSO. BaIIIInIarg. mey....,.,... 
~~ aulIII IDIm IOCIIId OUIIIdIIw/lS. s.c:r..y. 
alice on the 3nl1oar 0/ .. PI'IaI c....... or ___ UI: 

alucld@ucld.ec:lu. Submlilloni .r. due .Ich 
• _ lor lie neI MondIIy'I edIIIon. 

START YOUR' OwN FRATERNITYI 
Alpha Tau Omega encourages you to 
become a charter member of the NfIW
est Fraternity on Campus! Come for Info 
and FREE PIZZAIII· 
Wednesday, Nov 16 at 7pm 
Price Center.Cove (next to food court) 
Questions? Call 455-1 046. 
AcouIM A SPONSORSHIP ... 
SOLO presents "Methods in Acquiring 
Sponsorships· for people who are inter
ested In hosting events, but don't have 
the money It takes. Join us to learn how 
to identify sponsors & obtain sponsor
ship for events. 
Wednesday, Nov 16: 7:00-8:00pm 
Price Center, Gallery B. 
Questions? Call SOLO, 534-0501. 

MUIR COMMUTBI CouNctJ. 
Our list-server Is seeing some action of 
late, 80 join the fun via e-mail to mulr
commut8l'8@ucsd.edu. Meet us in per
son at the council's regular meeting this 
Wednesday at 4pm In Half-Dome. 

PRE-MEDCWI 
Representatives from Kaplan will be dis
aJSSIng their MCAT prep oourae & strat
egies for suc:cess on the MCAT. Impor
tant announcements about surgery 0b
servations & the Mentorshlp program 
will be madelll 
Tuesday, Nov 15 at 7pm 
DaviS/Riverside Room, Price Center 

BALLROOM DANCINO: PRACTICE 

MAKU·PIRFECT 
The UCSD Ballroom 0w1ce Club invites 
experienced dancers to come practice 
your steps & beginners to come learn 
new ones. This Is a casual session, no 
pressure. Just come and boogie! 
Fridays from 2-4pm- In Rae Gym. 
Questions? caJl 558-3669. 

RISING FEES I<EEPtNG You AwAXE. AT 

NIGHT??? 
Does Financial Aid & other student is
sues get you In a 1Iuster, too? Do some
thing about it! Become a Student Lob
bylat and make sure the Regents hear 
what students want! No experience 
necessary. Come to the A.S. offices or 
call 534-4450 for Infolll 

A.S. MPOffr/Almw< SHumJ! 
Sponaored by the AS for all UCSO Iludents. 
Call 534-RloE to make reservations for 
ThankagIvIng & Wintef Breaks. 
ThMIIc8givIng Ebak: 
Drop off at airpol1/lraln station: Nov. 22 & 23 
PIck up at a1rport1tra1n station: Nov. 26 & 27 
~8rNk: 
Drop off at a1rpo11/1raln statn: Dec 9,1 0, & 11 
PIck up at alrp<¥t/traln station: Jan 7 & 8 

FREE VOICEMAIL 

CoSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE 
Come ride the Costa Verde Shopping Shuttle 
on Mondays & lhtndays. ThIs ahuttIe dropI 
students off in front of AIber1son's & Is free 
to all ridenI. Costa Verde stores & shops are 
eager to work with UCSD students & offer 
apeciaII. Jtmp on the shutdea at these ttrn. 
7pm: Pick up at Marshall 
7:05: Pick up at Muir 
7:10: Pick up at Revelle 
7:45: Pick up at Warren 
7:50: Pick up at Roosevelt 
8:30: Drop off at Revelle 
8:35: Drop off at Muir 
8:40: Drop off at Marshall 
9:15: Drop off at Warren 
9:20: Drop off at Roosevelt 
Call the A.S. offices at 534-4450 for the spe
cific pick-up location at your college. 

FOOD AT YOUR DOOR? 
Ever wish that your favorite off-campus 
restaurant delivered? The A.S. is considering 
a new service: "A.S. Deliveries." It's intended 

.... 

Are you hooked on College Club?? You 
should be since It's free & It has lots of great 
assets on line that could make your life 
eulerll can the A.S. ofIIcea for more Info or 
pick up a self-explanatory pamphlet 

for suites & large groups since there is a $5 
charge for the 1st restaurant & $1 for each 
additional one. What do you think? Come ... 
let us know or call the A.S. at 534-4450. 

AVOID THE Fw THIS YEARI SHA THANKSGMNG POTWCK 

Student Health Advocates want you to . Student Health Advocates want you to 
protect yourself this Winter! Get a flu come to our Fall qtr. potluck. Sign up to 
shot at Student Health for only $511 bring goodies at GH sign-in area. Help 
M/T/Th 8-11, W 9-11, & F 8-11 & 1-3. decorate at 4pmlll 
Questions? Call 534-2419. Frl, Nov 5-7:30pm, P.C. Gallery B 
BALLROOM DANCE Questions? Call Jennifer at 534-1824. 
Dance away that pre-finals stress! Join POLITICAL AWARENESS 
the ueSD Ballroom Dance Club for our The Political Awareness Coalition is 
last dance of the quarter. Everyone's sponsoring a debate on the DEATH 
welcome: beginners, experts, & all lev- PENALTY: right or wrong? Come use 
els in between. Beginning & Intermedl- your voice!! 
ate leBSons will ~ held at 7: 15pm. Tues, Nov 15 at 7:30pm 

. Friendly people, Cool music, no date Gallery B, Price Center 
necessary. All for freel We've got It all, POOL TOURNAMENT 
so don't miss outl The Vietnamese Student Association 
Monday, Nov 21 : 7:oo-9:00pm brings you this toumament, set up In 
p.e. Ballroom playoff style. There will be a Trophy for 
QuestIons? Call 558-3669 the winners & there is a $2 charge for 
MEETINO & POTWCK: ANAFA entering. Sign up will be posted outside 
M SpIn, a professor of Nutrition at UCSD VSA office or Game room (possibly). 
will join A New Attitude For Animals to Fri, Nov 18: 2-6pm in P.C. Game Room 
dIscuSs the pro's & con's of vegetarian- Questions? Call 558-8360. 
ism/Veganlsm. At 6pm, we will have our HAVE A DRtNK WITH THE PROF'S 
usual potluck. Everyone Is welcome! Urban Studies & Planning Club brings 
Tuesday, Nov 15 in WLH 2205 you fr .. pizza at Roundtable Pizza. 
SpIn: DiSCI ISS ion , 8pm: PoUuck Wed, Nov 16 at 5pm. 
Questions? Can 459-2815 GREAT AMERICAN SIIOKEOUTI • 
KARAoKE NIGHT Want to quit smoking or help a friend 
Chinese Culture Club would quit? Pick up a Survival Kit at p.e. Plaza 
like you to come and sing your at 12pm, 11/14-11117. 
favorite songs, play Mah-Jong, _---Qu-est-io-nS-?-Cal~I_534...,...-,..24~1~9~. ~ 
and meet new friends. 
FrI, Nov 18 7:3Opm-12:3Oam 
Questions? cat: 450-9850 

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR 

CHRIST 
campus Crusade for Christ 
will hold Its weekly 
"PrimeTme" meeting on 
Tues, Nov 15: 7:3Q-9:00pm 
Cog Sci building, room 002. 

SANDIPAC 
Israel activlsts- come to the San Diego
Israel Public Affairs Committee's last 
meeting of the .quarter. Discussion & 
planning for winter quarter's events. 
Moo, Nov 21 at 5pm. 

• N • 18 • 8PM 
PRICE CENTER BALLROOM 

Chai Pl, 3rd fir. PrIce Ctr. (rm 13.307) 

r-.. ------------I .~ A.S. Tue.dlY 
-:. • . auy one entree and get 

I
I, ~ ~ 2nd one for 1/2 prlcelll 

'q..t\,,; ~ Come for ASUCSD night and 
I . - Ita)' for the fine imported beersl 
I .tIIagro aean Co, ~egenta Rd. 

L PrIMnt this coupon wI UCSD student LD. r-------------

UCSISTUDEIn 
.IEIAL PUILIC --=-:~' . .':' -~~!.!.--
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The 4gers 
Are the Best 

I'm a broken man. No, I 
take that back. I'm a crumbled
to-billions-of-little-tiny-pieces 
man. I'm lower than the 
wretched filth at the bottom of 
the deepest thoughts of 
Michael Huffington. I've been 
reduced to openly weeping in 
public. 

What, you ask, has reduced 
me to this pitiful state? Well, 
it 's quite simple. The Cow
boys, my exalted team, lost 
miserably to those villainous 
4gers, 21-14. 

Now folks, I've only cried 
three times in my life. The first 
time was in sixth grade when I 
learned - rather painfully
why it 's important to wear a 
cup in gym class. 

The second time was no 
more than a few years ago. 
Despite the emergence of a 
popul~r Michael Knight "evil 
twin" character named Garth, a 
haughty NBC executive -
clearly Beelzebub himself
canceled my favorite show, 
"Knight Rider." 

But none of this was as 
horrendous as the Dallas-San 
Francisco game last weekend. 
It was the third time I'd ever 
cried, and it was the worst. 

The hyped contest statted 
innocently enough. The 

. Cowboys marched down the 
field like bad beef through an 
old lady, scoring the first 
touchdown of the game on a 
nifty Emmitt Smith jaunt. 

UCSD Just Inches Short of Title 
NCAA FINALS: Tritons 
finish second in nation 
By Greg Wrenn 
Co-Sports Editor 

If this were another sport, it would have 
been hyped as the "Game of the Century," 
which ended up with one team crushing 
the other on its way to a hypothetical na
tional crown. But this was the NCAA Di
vision III women 's soccer National Cham
pionship, and it was settled on the field in 
championship style when second-ranked 
Trenton State defeated number-one 
UCSD, 4-3, in triple-overtime. 

The Tritons, who finished the season 
at 14-1-3, got to Sunday's Final with a 2-
o triumph over sixth-ranked North Caro
lina Wesleyan on Saturday. 

The semifinal was exactly the kind of 
game which host UCSO was looking for. 
Mter three straight years of dropping the 
first game in a Final Four, the Tritons 
dominated the Battling Bishops from the 
opening whistle. Despite some early game 
jitters, UCSO overwhelmed Wesleyan and 
allowed the visitors only one trip past the 
center circle in the first 10 minutes. 

The Tritons, on the other hand, were 
bust, wreaking offensive havoc. Faced 
with a Bishops' defense which dropped 
two sweepers back and wouldn't allow 
UCSD to get behind it, the home team had 
to slow down its usual long-ball offense. 
But the Tritons were content to work the 
ball around and look for opportunities. 

But those glorious Niners 
bounced back. Quarterback 
Steve Young did the two-step 
all over the field, sprinting past 
his vanquished foes to set up 
the Niners' tying score. 

However, it was another one of 
UCSO's favorite offensive weapons which 
netted the Tritons their first score. With 
nearly 20 minutes gone in the first half, 
Triton Dawn Lee nailed a comer kick from 
the left side at the near post. Teammate 
Ele Johnson snuck in between a Bishop 
defender and Wesleyan goalkeeper Kim 
Olsen, positioning herself perfectly for the 
forehead-high pass that she headed just 

See W. SOCCER, Page 18 
DIn McDoweIII GuMIIII 

C.rtn Pu&h .nd her UCSD tMrnIMtes couldn't ... round Trenton StMe In ,.....,' ....... 

The game then lapsed into 
total boredom for about two 
quarters. At this point, I 
counted the number of tiles on 
my ceiling, coming to the 
astonishing total of 334. 

Call the middle two 
quarters of this showdown a 
"defensive battle," but the only 
battle I could feel was a mental 
struggle to stay awake. 
Watching a Barney tape at 
slow-frame speed to look for 
subliminal satanic messages 
would have been more fun. 

Eventually the God-like 
Ninen struck pay-dirt again. 
This time Young, deftly 
eluding a ferocious Cowboy 
rush, flicked a picture-perfect 
pass to the greatest receiver of 

See 49ERS RULE, peae 12 
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wrest Slede were hoping to put together the one W ~ phenomenal game that could knock 
UCSD from its pedestal. With ev-

Out Story eryone shooting for them, the Tri
tons may have felt a few of the play
off jitters, but they quickly over-

By D ... Kr.tt came them with a well-played vic-
Co-Sports Editor • tory over Chapman on Friday, fol-

The Triton women's volleyball lowed by a four-set triumph over the 
team has had an outstanding season, Cal Lutheran Regals on Saturday 
posting a 25-6 record and rising to night. 

the number- UCSO earned its ticket to next 
two ranking weekend's qua~erfinals with a hard
in Oivision fought and nerve-racking victory 
III. This overCaILu(lS-6,11-1S,lS-10,1~
wee ken d , S). The Regals, whom the Tritons 
however, it defeated earlier in the season (Oct. 
hosted three 12, 3-2), were coming off a Friday 
other squads win over Occidental College. 
in the West- Freshman Monique Thiry-

ern Regional playo~ all of which See NAIL, Pace 18 

THE WEEK AHEAD 

w .... '. VoIIeyINIIl: J 

Sat., Nov. 19, hosting. the NCAA Quarterfinals vs. Washington 
University of St. louis, Main Gym, 7:30 p.m. 

CreM CotIwbr: 
Sat., Nov. 19, at NCAA National Championships at 

Bethlehem (PA), 11 a.m. 
W..,PoIo: 

Fri.-5un., Nov. 18-20, at WWPA Championships 

WIlterPGIe: 
The Tritons 
were unable to 
upset Stanford, 
the nation's 
number-one 
team, In 8 19-6 
defeat on 
Friday 

Bethany Tops UCSD 
In a grueling quadruple overtime 

affair, the defending NCAA cham
pion Trito .. (13-6-2) were unseated 
yesterday in the 1994 Quarterfinals 
by host Bethany College (WV). 

After a scoreless fint-half defen
sive battle, Betbany's Shon Mesk 
pocketed the game's opening goal 
from the left post off a double IS

sist from Snivey Saoyang and Pat 
Ricci at the 59:28 mark. 

The Tritons stormed back a little 
over a minute later when sophomore 

. midfielder Jose O'Campo rifled a 
comer kick to teammate Chris Fong, 
who wu aa.tioaed at the far poll, 
knotting the COIdeII at 1-1. 

Seoyoaa struck again at 87:16, 

INSIDE: 

this time accepting an assist from 
Michael Rogen and drilling the 
back of the net from the right side 
of the penalty box. But with only 
:54 remaining in the pme, senior 
Todd Curran netted the equalizer on 
an assist from Brian Turner to send 
the game into overtime. 

Neither defense aHowed a score 
in each oft~ overtime periods, and 
the sqUIds were forced to decide the 
game on penalty kk:b. 8etbany ad
vanced to next week', semifinal 
against WIICO .. in-Oahkolh by out
shooting the Trito .. !5-4. 

Please see Thunday" iuue for 
more complete coverage. 

- ..... L ...... 

er
C_.llr. 
The UCSD men 
&arnered first 
place-while the 
·womentook 
fourth at the 
NCAAWeat 
RtIIfoMIa 

COLOR 


